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Longin chosen 
as new provost 
Courtesy of 
IC Public Information 
llh,1rc1 College has ~elenrd 
Thomas C. Longin as 11~ new pro· 
vost. President .J,unes I. Whalen 
announced today. 
Longin. who will hcgm hb dutl<'S 
on July 1. romes to llharc1 rrom 
S1·<11tle l'niversity where he has 
~nwcl as \'ire l'resiclent or 
,\rademir :\Hairs since 1982. ,\s 
rhwr c1raclemir orfin·r ror th<' 
l ni,rrsity. hl' lrns ,ulminis1ra1iv<' 
Tspm~111ility ror 4.li50 students. 
100 full-1 .. 111· ,111d 200 part-tinw 
;,:, ult> '""' tin d1·<1ns or <'ight 
,waelrmic units. 
Prior to jo111ing S<·atlle Umversity. 
Longin w,t~ lk,m of the Srhool or 
Hum,uiili<'s ancl snenres at llhara. 
a post he held from June 1976 to 
June 1982. Hr wac; a membf'r or 
lhf' history racully al Uhaca from 
197:3 to 1982. al Virginia Polylec-hnic 
Institute from 1970 to 1973. and at 
Carroll College from 1965 to 1967. 
.. I dm extremely plea~ed 10 
welcome Torn bark to llhac<1. ·· 
Whalen said. "His s1rong personal 
rommitment to highn ecluration 
ancl his extensive aclm111is1rat1ve 
experience make him excep-
llonally qualified 10 he provost. A'> 
c1 vital. clynamir institution. Ithaca 
requires tht' ht'st in academic 
leadt'rship. and I am confident 
Tom will provide jus1 that. .. 
While at llharn. Longin was a< -
uve 111 community organizations. 
see Provost page 2 
SPRING BREAK ,1arr phuln b, Ad•m R!nnt-r Alcohol results 
After Mother Nature supristd tht City of Ithaca with six Inches of snow this past Monday, those who are htaded out 
of town for spring break CQll /ook Jo ward to the following tnnperatures: Ft. Lauderdale 80's, Hawaii low BO's, Bermuda 
mid 70's, Putrto Rico_ low 70's, Qlld Mexico low 60's. Havt a safe and happy SR/NG BREAK!!! aids programs 
Committees brainstorm 
on li·b_rary problems 
By Jennifer Ray 
lll1ru1g 1111' p<1s1 \,·1·ck. m,my 111-
di\ 1<1uals at llhac.i College· h,in· 
lwcn wr!'i,·ing .i sur\'Cy in tile' 111,111 
on th<' topic of ,llrnhol usc· ,1111011g 
rnllt·gc· ~1udrnls. ·1 ht· ~uf\·e·y L'> h<·-
111 1·c1rh class( ,mel stuclt·nls rrom 
four otlwr 1'1'\\' , or!,. rollrgt·s and 
uni,·<'rs11ie~ will llC' wn·iving th<· 
sun·t·r 10 <lr11·rmirll' how nnwh 
studi·nt!-> know ,1hou1 <1lrohol. 
wha1 1lwir drinking pallt·rns <1w. 
,met whdl cons1·qt1('1l('('S 1h,·, 
hil\"l" !'XJ)<'fl<'n< t•cl dS ,1 f<''>llll ot 
drinking. Till' .,,uclt·nr., rc·spo1N''> 
Will lw kl'pl ,111011\'lllOUS .. \II p,lr· 
lil'l))<llllS will IJC' H'l !"i\'lfl!l d l'Olll· 
plt'ITH'lll,H\' 1/, J)Ollll!I of .\1&~1 S 
cfOll,ll(•d IJ\' lhl' ~lll<h•tll . \( liVtll('', 
By Kris Wend 
llhara Collc)lt· s1uden1s may not 
he aware !hat there are 1wo com-
millres on campus whirh hilvt· 
been clrsignccl 10 acldrrss the pro-
blems lhat t'Xist in the IC library. 
Ut'spile their rerent im1ctivity. both 
the Library All Collegt" Commi11ee 
and the Student Govnnment 
Arnekmir Commitlet' are currenl-
ly working 10 find solutions ror 
lhrse problems. 
Tht' Sludenl Government 
Academir Commit1ce. which is 
made up of mt'mbers from Con-
gress and 01her interested 
studen1s. has selt'clrd 1wo 
memhers. Larry Levin!' and Heth 
Alfono. 10 work spenfirally with 
!he library problem. Their johs an-
to research th1• important issue!> 
and then make rrcomnwnela1ions 
to lhc Library .\II Coll<·gc 
Commille<·. 
Tht· l.ihr<1ry :\II College Commit· 
ter. the more formal or the two 
groups. is made up of the Library 
Director. four rarulty mcmht·rs. 
and two s1u1lc'n1s. Miteh Uougla% 
and Cincly Weiss. lls joh i~ to 
revww lhe Arnclcmir Commillee·s 
rcrommrnclalions and then pft'-
sent their findings to the Provost. 
The lhree issues whi< h seem 10 
reoccur evt'ry year arr longer 
hours. less noise. and helter con-
trol or the heal in the library. Lilllt' 
has been said about ovt'r healing 
or poor healing this year due to thr 
cornmilter.s· pa.<;t efforts In hanclel-
ing the problem: however. many 
seem 10 be just as concerned as 
always about longer hours and 
less noist'. 
,\<Tording to Studerll Govt'rn-
ment \'ire Pres1drnt of 
:\rademirs. Brian Goldberg.'":\ 101 
has already heen rre~tified hut 
!here is only so much that W<' can 
elo. ·· Concerning tht· t'Xrt'%1ve· 
talking. Goldberg says that noist' 
is a problem th,ll will rnntinue. 
.. l.1hrary monilors don·, wally 
hel1>. When students learn 10 hr 
mow considerate or carh other. 
maybe then tht'rt' will tw a 
changr:· 
Goldberg also claims that Stu- 111g r,mdoml, efistrihull"d hy Don 
dent Govnnment surveys 111 past Host·nhlun1. a~sist,1111 <lircrtor of 
~'<'!Ifs havt' shown lhdt '"The ma- < ,1 1111111~ ,irtivuies. ,uid ~l,H\ 
Jont}: or students te_nd ~01 10 use '° 0"1.<w, \\"ilcy. srarr psydwlogi~t. 
the library la_te di mghl and that \\'ilh till' '>llpporl ol IIH' .\h ohol 
'"elur 10 the high rnst of lal>or. dee- l·.du< ,111011 conunn1<·t·/B.\CC:lll '~ 
1rki1y. and ht'dl. ii dot·s not seem llloo.,1 \h oho! c:011 .,110u.,nt·~., 
feasible 10 kt't'JJ it open for the rcw 
s1uclen1s who want 10 tw !here un-
lil two in the morning:· 
Althougl1 lhe debate over longer 
hours seems 10 have· ht'<'ll 
see Library page 3 
< 01u (·ming 11<·,ilth 111 l 'ni\ «·rsil\ 
!'illllll'lll!-,1 ,HHI S('\'t•r,11 ollin·<, 
11·1111111 IIH· s11ul<"nl .itl,urs ct1,·1s1on 
!'i1x hundw<I llh<1ra c .ollt·g<· 
'>llillt'lll~ i'i"'> llll'll ,llld 7:, \\'Ollll'n 
llo,ird 
l{()<,('rlhilllll ,Hid \l'ilt•\' h,l\ I' 
IH·t·n worl,.111g on 1111~ prown for 
1w,1rl\ 1wo ) t·<1r'>. ,md lhl'r<'l<>fl'. 
lhl') ,Ir<' e·Xlfl'nl<'I\' inlt'rl'<,l("<I Ill Ill· 
see Alcohol page 3 
Campus organizations give students 
textbook and hands-on experiences 
By Vicky Puig 
Carnpu~ organizations give 
stuclrnts '"the opportumt)' to lw 
not only l<'Xthook qu<11ifle<I hul 
t·x1wncnn· qu.ilific·d ,l.~ well.·· s,l} s 
Don Hos<·nhlum. ,\s..<,istant ll1wr-
1or ol Campus .\ctivitws. llh,1r,1 
Colle·g1· ha~ m·1·r 1011 duh~ ,md 
orgamtations that offer stmlrnts ,1 
quirty of opportunitw~. 
Most llh<1C'd College slu<h·nt~ dfl' 
mvol, ed in three or four cli' · w, 1 
dulls. c,m1pus organ1za11ons 111 
rluek lllC' ,1rcas pf ,11hh·1u ., 
araclernirs. fC'cr<'ation. wli)!1011 ,1,1<1 
polilirs. ,t<; w1·ll as sororilies. l1<1tcr-
nitit'S. and R<·sidt·ntial I.If<' Hall 
Councils. 
ThL~ spring. fivr nrw dubs haw 
hrrn rerngnizcd. They are tilt' 
Jtharn college Birycle RaC'ing 
Team. The Flame or Truth. The 
l're-1.aw SO<'iety. the \'olleyball 
Club. and Young t\mrrirans ror 
Frt'eclom. For morr information on 
<,lllllC'nJlll,IC"lt•cl: 
.\ndrcw Davis. J>res1drn1 or 1hr 
llh<1r,1 Colle·gc B11·)TI<· Haring 
)°('dill 
ll,lll SU<,Slll,lll. l'rt'Sl<lt·n1 of Ill<' 
Flanw or Truth. c1 ron<,t·n·.itive 
nc•wsp,lpl'f 
Holwrt llellinson. l'W<,1clen1 of 
th<' l'w-1.,1w Soewty 
Clm~ c;,1rni~h. th<' \'ollryhall 
''lub 
•1,1wn Sn,1rr1110. Young 
\m1·nrnn~ for Freedom 
.\ rerog111ted organization h.i~ 
many rrsponsihilitiec; and advan-
tages. In ordC"r 10 ht·romr a 
f<'rognitl'd rluh. cer1ain pro-
1·t·clurc~ 111us1 tw followed. First. 
.in orii.imtation must ohtain ,m :\i>· 
plirauon/HC"newal ror organizauon 
Hecogniuon form rrom lhe Orfirc 
of Campus Activities. lnrlucll'<I 111 
llu~ form arr lhe group·s obje< · 
lives. orfircrs and .iclvisor. Sr· 
rnnd. tlw form ii, 10 Ill' rrturnc·<I 10 
thr Offlr<' of Campw; Arti\'ilirs .. \I 
111,ll IUTl<'. d 111e1•11ng WIii tw 
scht·dulc·cl bt•twc1·11 the rluh 
w1>rcs<·n1a1ivf'~ ,rncl Sharon 
Polirrllo. Director of Campus 
.\rt1vlll<'S or with Hosc·nhlum. 10 
clt·cid1· upon granting till' rluh 
1 .impw, recogni11on. Othl'r 
requirements aw th.it: more than 
onc•-h.ilf of 1hr dulJ°s memlJ<'rs art· 
llht1<·a Collegl' studt'nls: the duhs 
«·s1,1hhsh .icc1dcrnw .in<I JU<hci.il 
sl,m<l,ml~ for 11s orfircrs. ,m<I 
see Programl page 3 
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Can~tpus Conn·ections 
Help/ ul tanning hints 
By Dr. Dusinberre 
Hammond Health Center 
t\ 40 year old lad~' had grt'at con· 
cern over the reticular d!'sign on 
ht'r bark (rt'tirular refers to th!' at· 
trdclive pattern of a girafft·'s hide). 
numt'rous interspersed freckles. a 
condition of mild icthyiosis tic· 
thviosis essentially m<'ans "hk!' 
th;. skin of d lizard"), and facial 
Imes which anybody under th!' 
.ige of 2s would call wrinkles. She 
went to d ckrmatologist and ,L<;k· 
ed. "What can I do about my 
wticular patches, my icthyiosis. 
my freckles and thest· keratolir 
lin!'s'/" 
Th<' dermatologist said, "Stay 
out of the sun for 20 years ago." 
She wanted a St'rond opinion so 
sh<' wt'nt to Arizona and sought 
out a promin!'nt Indian medicin!' 
man. Ht· was an apache and 
'>P<'Clalist and an expensiw om· at 
that. She asked him the sam!' 
question ,L<; tht' dt'rmatologist. Th!' 
medicint' man said. "Stay big 
ht·ap out of actinic rays many 
moons ago." And as an after· 
thought ht' added in Oxford 
English. "Only mad dogs and col-
lege students go out in the noon-
day sun." I might point out that 
Zonker has relinquished his world 
record perpetual tan for medical 
school in Haili. 
Though some of us are more 
protected from alpha and beta 
rays bemuse of more skin 
pigmentation. all skin is damaged 
and lies there crying. "Don't make 
mt· old!" Since raising lht' tanning 
age to 40. though ii would reduce 
COLLEGE 
skin CiJncer. is out of the question. 
we mtL'>I look for other options to 
ket·p our youth. At this point in 
tim<'. I would just like to get the 
d!'ep rrevircs of my laugh linrs 
th<' sam<' shade as my shrinking 
dermal plateaus. 
First there are sum;rrecns. whirh 
dept•nding on their concrntration 
of l'ABA kc!'p out the damaging 
rays to a greater or lesser percent. 
but never 100 percent. PAl:lA 
m!'ans "Pleast' Apply Before An· 
11gua" 1or :\rizona. Australia. e1c1. 
Actually, what it really means is 
para amino benzoic arid. 
sunscreen 1s not really sunsrrren 
if PABA is not listed on the label· 
a,; onr of the ingredients. Many 
tanning lotions. and particularly 
baby oil. do not protert but make 
for a magnifying glass effect. You 
ran always tell when you are sun-
bathing and the person next to you 
has been balmed over by tender 
loving hands with baby oil. Can 
you smell something burning? 
Serond, to make matters worse. 
doctors can prescribe medications 
to you in good faith. not realizing 
you arc on your way to solar obli-
vion. some medications can makt' 
your skin very weak in terms of 
fighting off the sunbeams. We call 
this photosensitization and the end 
resull is one awful burn. perma-
nent skin damage, and generally 
a miserable night after a short day 
in the sun. There are a long list of 
drugs whirh can do this. The main 
ones are the tetracyclines which 
are often at times taken for acne. 
and 'pills you may take for water 
retention or premenstrual tension 
syndrome. Vitamin C and Vitamin 
:\, in doses above the rernm-
mended daily allowance. which 
never should be taken anyway. 
ran also cause photosensitivily. If 
you are going for fun and sun and 
are on any medicallon a<;k your 
dortor 10 go with you. If he or shr 
finds that inronvt'nienl ask about 
possible side effrcls. Wt'. as 
physicians. may not know the 
answer offhand but we nm look 
II up Vt'ry e,L<;ily . 
Her!' are a ft·w trivia pursull 
fa('ts: l)You do nol get burned 
more when there is an overcast. 
You may stay out longer and the 
beta rays will ratch up with Ihe 
alpha rays. 21Cooling off in thr 
pool or ocean only makes you feel 
heller and leads to a false sense 
of security. 3)Since you tan nicely 
doesn't mean that there are not 
detrimental skin efft'rts. 4ilf you 
are exercising and sweating, you 
are not protect('d, Sweat also 
works like baby oil. As a mat1er of 
fact. the summer weekend tennis 
players gel the worst burns. 
' 
I just as soon go to the beach 
over spring break and sleep in the 
sun. However. if you want to slerp 
on the beach. I strongly suggest 
· you do it at nig/11. ust wake up in 
time to watch th . sun rise likt' 
thunder and then get dressed. 
Choice Apartm nts For Fall 
Elegant,Huge, High Ceilings 
/ntercom,Heat Included 
SOI N. Tioga St., 3/8 £.Seneca St. 
407-9 £. Seneca St., 112-4 Linn St. 
And Many More!!! 
Call Anytime - 257-7257 
SPRING I\... BRf Lo1tID~ 
$9900 
PLUS $20 TAX & SERVICE 
ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION 
9 Days e 7 Nights 
DAYfONA 
BEACH 
• TRIP OATES * 
FORT LAUDERDALE 
BOOK EARLY! 
l1sn1Led Hotel Space 1n 
Ft L,1uderd,1lf' iJnd 
Oil'ltona 8e;ich 
TOUR RATE 
INCLUDES: 
rovost se ected 
from pa~e I 
'><'r\'ing a,; the \'we l'rt'sidenl of in Omaha (1965) and a Barhelor's 
lht· Board of Education for from Ciirroll College in Hclt'na. MT 
·1 rumanshurg C<·n1ral Srhool 
1>1stri('t from 1978 to 1982. He was 
also a mrmtwr of tht' ext·cu1i,;e 
rnmm11tc·e of th<' council for the 
Mts in llhara and the Area Coun-
nl of Churches in Trumansburg. 
Longin holds a Ph.D. from the 
University of Nebraska (1970). a 
~laster's from Creighton Univrrsily 
(19(;2). 
As llhaca·s new Provost. ht· 
wplares Lois Smith. who resign-
c·d the position last July. William 
:\. Sroones. dean of graduate 
studit's. t'ducation and continuinl,( 
educa1ion, will rontinur 10 Srr\·t· 
as interim provost until Longin 
assumrs the post. 
ofthe 
/l,@fffiff JJl}~~~ Mrirch 2 · March 9 
March 9 - March 1 6 
March 16 · Mt1rch 23 
March 23 f\i'arch 30 
March 30 · April 6 
Apnl 6 . April 13 
• Round Tr,n Trr1m,portat100 
v1<1 F11r r,0n.cht1uned-lavatory 
eQurpped motorcoach to 
- On.,.tona 8e<1ch ;ind Ft 
L,1l1dr1·d-tlr 
Released by Pa.r'amounl Pn,ltHtJ:, 
- lour, 
• Convenient De1 ,:wture 
Pu111b 
252-02 Northern Boulevard• ll111e Neck, N-YO<k 11363 
Nev,,, Vock Cttv LoniJ ls.Iona Wt.-stchesler New Jersov 
718-031-3800 516-~22-0155 914 997-0140 201 6?3 4868 
' ... ··•·· ...... , ..................... - .. -~-- ••¥,; ....... " 
Produced by Georyo L.iCd~ dnCl ~10, .. r1r 1 ... ,1: 1•1 .1 
Q,rected b, Steven SJ..,,elbe;q 
Starring Hdrnson Fon1 Kar~1r~ ~\ t•'• t' 1 i 1.,, ... 1 ,, , · 1 •• 
Denholm E1l,ot1 
COior R,,1t,c1 ~J( i 
01stributf.ld tJ~ F 1lrn.., l"l 111,,,\•,1·, 
FILMS INCORPORATED 
Raiders Of The Lost Ark, March 22 & 23 
Lady Sings The Blues, March 24 
All Shows Are ln Textor 102 At 7 & 9:30pm 
!, .......................................... . 
.. ---·--- ............. __ ..., __ - ........ _ ....... --· __ ... 
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Alcohol patterns on campus Programs provided from page I 
orRc1n1za11on!> .iff1\iill<'d \\'Ith 
n,111onal orga111w11on!-. mtL~t < om-
ply w11h th<'1r pohrn·s a., W<"II ,1!-. 
tho!,c or 1thc1ra coll<·Rc 
[(",ourn·s. fc1nlilll'S. pohc I('~ ,IIHI 
pro<Ttlurc·s < .11.0 I'. I!-. <h'~1gm·d 
to prov1<1t· gui<l,HH 1· ro 
org,m11 . .i11011~ 
from page I w1ll lw ll!-.<'d lo w,·1~<' currmlly <'X· 
rcrpr<"lmg rhe· result!-. .. \r<·or<1111g to 1!-.li11g ,11< ohol <'<hw,11ion progr,1111s 
\\'1h·y,1hc !,llf\'('Y \\'ill h<· lJ!,('<I to ,II llh,H ,1 C:olh·g(' d!-. \\'I'll dS lo dclcl 
,11d rlwrn in !-.111 h rh111g~ ,t!-. .i<ld111rn1,1I progr,urn, 11 n<·n·!-.!-..tn·. 
"un<l<'r!-.l,111cling thr 1lrinh1ng p,11- HO!-.l"nhlum pw<lu ts th,11 rno!-.11 i: 
l<'fll!-. of < ,1111pus". <l<·1<·rn1111111g stucl<'nt!-. ,m· .t<·tually quit<· 
"what p1·rn·n1c1g1· of !-.llHlt·nt!-. hnm,·lcdg<'ahlt· al>our .ilrnhol fd<'I!-. 
don·, dr111k", ,md, 1·x,1mini11g the ,111d pnhdp!-.. It·!-.!-. tillll' !-.houlcf IH' 
"rhangt·!-. 111 sr1ulc11t!-. 11,·<'s <f('\OJ('(I to this .ispc·n in .\lrnhol 
!)('caw,<· of <lnnkmg." Hose·nhlum Hh1<",1t1011 progr,uns. 
1s .ilso niriow, to s<·t· 1f stucl<'nts ,\<·< or<lmg to tht· wst·aTC'h pro-
drink 111 difh·wnt plaC<'!-. for <hi- pw,,11 <Ion<' I>\' Hos<'nhlurn ,uHI 
f<'rt'nl rt',l.',OflS, ,\('('()r<ling !O hoth \\'ii('\', '',\I lthd('d Coll<").!<'.\\'(' dr(· 
Hos<·nhlum an<! Wil<'y. tilt' rt'!-.Ults-
MACKE PRESENTS 
Spaghetti West 
Ithaca College's Newest 
Dining Option 
Beginning March 18th 
on Terrace Dining Hall's west 
serving line 
Offering Italian menu items for 
dinner Monday- Thursday. 
pmn,ml\' .iw.ir<· of ttH' dft·c rs ol 
di< ohol. .\I though ,,·r h.i, 1· no 
SJ)('( iii! lldlHlll,11 (ldld \\ Ith \\'hi! h 
to< ornp.iw our Im ,11 111forn1,111on. 
\\'(' h.i,·<· no n·<1<,on to IH'li<·,·1· th,11 
tht·s<· dhTI!-. ,m· dr,un,nic .illy <lif-
lt·n·nt from those· on ottwr <·,m1-
pt1!-.<'S." ,\('COr<ling 10 \\'1h·v. Ill 
spit<· ol our knowl<·<lgi· c1hou1 tlw 
dkc I!-. of di< oho! on our <",un-
pus. "wt· know only d htrh· <1hou1 
rh<· !-.uhgroups who ,tr<' ,11 nsh for 
,ti< oho! ,lhll!-.e' ,UHi It"', ('llSlllng 
consqw·nc·e·s." 
Ill or<lrr 10 .iel(lf('!,S th!'S(' l!,!,ll!'S 
Ill ,1 < ornpr!'tH'll!-.1\"(' ,,.,l\'. 
Hose·nhlum ,uul Wil<·y sceh to 
know mow mforrna11011 .ihout th1· 
issut'!-. an<I prohlt·ms !-.tutlc·nt~ ,m· 
fc1cing. 
The· rc!-.ults of 1tw sun,.,. will Ill' 
an,tly ll'<I h\' rnid-sumn;<·r c1nd 
pws1·nu·d to 1tw rnlh·g<' in tll<' fall. 
Once d !'!uh 1~ Rran11·<1 rt·( og111-
11on 1 11 rt'<"<'IV<'!-. a munlwr of 
pn\'ll('8('S. II I~ authOrtl('d 10 U!,(' 
tht· name Ithaca College m its till<'. 
l'hc organizar,on rhen h.is fr<'<' us<· 
of t'lectronw m<·ssc1g<·s in th(' 
Union and th<' 1thc1ran < <1lendc1r for 
.idvertising. It ran reserve room~ 
,rnd tc1hi<'!-. in tht' Union fw<· of 
rh.irgc. rht· < luh may ,ilso rec ru11 
members from the campw, com· 
mu1111y. apply for luncls from .in~ 
College !>Ourn·. and take a<lv,m-
1.ig<' of the College sC'rvic t·s such 
ii!, purcha<,ing. prmtmg .inti central 
supplies. 
:\II re< ognizt'cl org,uuzatiom, arc 
Riven a ropy of 1hr Campll!, Hanel· 
hook/Organ1za110n J'lann<'r 
1C.JI.O.P.1 tiy the Offi<"<' or c.1m11ll!, 
,\clivili<·s. This hook mrlu<l<'s 
information on snvi<TS. 
rhe Offire of C,lJTIJHIS ,\( II\ Ill('', 
tmders1c1n<I!-. IIH' 1mport,mc e· ol 
l'Xlfd·rurnrular c lul><, ,md org<11Jl/.,l· 
11ons. "C.irnpus rluh!, .i11<I 
orgamLations funr11011 to 1·nh,u111· 
~ru<l<'rll cr<·.i111·ir~ c1nd dt·1 clop 
nwnt,11 growrt1. wh1i<· 
s1111ult.ineously affor<hng stud<·nt!-. 
tht· opportumty to augnwnt ttl<'1r 
formal ecluralion with cxpcm·n< 1·<, 
that orrur out!-.idc ttw rl,1.~~room." 
,b quowd from < .. H.O.I'. 
Some duh!> .ilso dHx>sc to <,t·t·k 
r<'rogn11ion by ttll' Student Govcm-
lll('III. In acl<l111on 10 Ill(' PTf'\'JOU!, 
gu1<l<'lines nwn11onrd for rcrogn1-
11011. tht·s<· clubs lllU!-.1 hav<' d 
tr<"asurcr ,m<I mu!>t suhm11 a ro11-
.<,1Jtu11on to Stucf<"nl <:ongrc~s for 
.ipproval L11xm approval. thrsc 
rluhs and organ1z,111on~ .ire· ehg1-
l>lc for luncling hi Stu<l<'nt 
Ciov<'rnment. 
Library problems confronted by committees 
from page I 
dismissed for the 1ime hemg. the reloca11on of the book ctwrk out 
comminccs are mvC's1Jga11ng new 
ways to reduce noise and u1ilizc 
lhe av.idahlc spare more rffirient· 
ly. t\ computerized card ra1alogur 
system. sound proof dividers. 
10 lhe first level. and full capanty 
us<· of the fifth floor are solu11ons 
being implcmcn1cd. 
With continuous feedback from 
the s1uden1 body, both the Library 
.\II Collegr Cornm111t·<· and ttlC' Stu-
<l<'nl Governmen1 :\rndcm1l com· 
rn111<'e hope to make <·ven more 
valuablt· rnnrrihullofl.<, to tht' future 
1mprovern<>nt of the 1tharc1 College 
library sv.<,tt•m. 
cAn.qie g)·s !){ai'lstylinq· 
FOR MEN 8: WOMEN 
HOURS 
Tue~day-Friday 8am-5pm 
Saturday 8am-3pm 
330 WEST ST A TE ST 
ITHACA.NY 
TELEPHONE 
277-4666 
Rogan's Corner Pizza & Subs To Go 
273 6006 We now otter • Dell Delivery Service S600mmunum 
HAPPY HOUR PIZZA SPECIAL 
2 Toppings for the Price of 1 
3 Toppings for the Price of 2 1// 
/ 
We res-ervc tne 
ni;ri110 1im11 
our oolivc<y area 
I 
I 
I 
~{e,., . 
YPll..LO. LlE. ''" E.R'J 
2 Free Peps!S wismall pie. 4 w/lg • cheese extra on sanawicnes ~ subs 
AT ROGAN'S CORNER'S 
PIZZA & SUBS TO GO 
Al Rogan·s Comer. S Aurora & Coddington 273-6006 
201 N. Aurora St. • 272 .. 9541 
While in Ft.Lauderdale the Pine Tavern 
cordially invites Ithaca College to 
MAGGIES BIKINI LOUNGE 
On returning from spring break be sure 
to make the Pines St.Patrick's Day Party 
Festivities Begin At Noon 
Drink specials all day long 
Everyone's Irish at the Pine Tavern 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF INTEREST 
Pre-Med 
Info 
·1 ht· l'rrrncchri!I scwnn·!, .-\cl\"1!.orY 
Comn11111•1• would likr 10 inwrvi1·w ,ill 
1hO!,l' juniors ,ul(I st·ruor!, who pl,111 10 
1·nlN Mt'cl1Cill. 01·n1.1l. O!,IC'opaihic 
Mrclic·in<'. l'odia1ry. Op1om1·1rr or 
\'t'l{'[lnilr\' !,ChOOL<, for lhl' cl,L<;.<, of i!J8.S 
or lx·ro~d. l'lrasl' ron1<1ct l.urillr 
Sc hmic•clrr m S20fiC hy March 21. i!l11S 
for ,in m11•r,·11·w appoinllnl'nt 
Attention 
Seniors 
If you di"!' Rr<1dua1inl! 111 ~ldy. 
Sl'p1t·mhn. or 1>t·n·mh1·r ,md hdvr nm 
1 01111· in 10 thr Rr!l1slmr"!> Offin· 10 fil1· 
for l!ldtlualion ancl rr1·ww rour nrchl!. 
with C:hristoplwr Kn<1m·r or 1~nr.1inr 
H1wclon. )'OU !.hould clo !>O ii!. soon ,L'> 
po<,!>1hil·. Till' orcl1·rinR of your chplomd 
clrp1·ncl'> on 1hi!,! 
President's Host 
Committee 
rtw l'rr!>ldl'nl'!> llO!,I O>mmmrr will 
lw d1T1·pting applic ,Ilion for l!JIIS-llli 
Thr applirn1ion_<, will bl' dVdilahlr Mon-
da)'. March 111th and clur Fncld)' Mdrc·h 
2!llh di S:<K> pm 111 the· <1clm1!>!>iOn!> of-
firr. fir!>t floor .Joh lli!II 
nonstop jets and all the mlli 
l:,npirl' 1.., nu\,· oftt·nn~ ..,Pllh' Pl lhl' 
luvvL'~l tarL'.., 111 1l~ l,1..,ll}r\• 
Snnit• a1rluu.•.., ~l\'l' \'llll ,1 lo\\' l,1n·. 
,ind then thl'V f;l't tlw d1,n>unl b,Kk bl' 
t"h,1rg1nh yl,u for (\nryinh \'PUr b.ight1µ,l' 
,111d for a drink 1ntl1f\hl, l'\'L'l1 11 it's 1u,t ,1 
cup ol Cllffl'l' or a ~udt1 
At Emp1rl', Wl'\'l' i;ut luw l.irt•, ,111d 
you ,till gl't till' fnll,. l:mp1rt• pniv1dl', 
vou with full wrv1n• wh1d1 111cludt·, lrt'L' 
infl1~ht C<.1ck.t,1il~. bL•veragl""" .111d ..,n,KJ....,, 
and frl'l' bagg,l~l' Cht.•(k.-m cllld tr,llhll'P, 
Plu~. we l,tter n>t1Vl'nll'llt Jep,uture 
time::,, cun\L'rllL'lll Lor1nt.•ctuu,., to other 
,11rl1ne~. L'a.,y ,KLL'v, n .. '">L'rvat1on.., lml'-., 
lrt'L' Cdr rent,11 rl'..,L'n,1t1011.,, ,111d ,h-
::,1g:r1t•d "tl'cllll1J,,'; 
Tl1t•rt• 1~11·1 1u ... 1 lHlL' t11rl111t• out thL'fl' 
uttl'nng low l,irt•s C.111 E111p1rt• Our 
l'ric111g DL'partnll'nt works lull t1nw IP 
Hbllrt• th<1t our l,Ht·~ '1ft' llHllpl•t1t1\'L' 
with till' utlll'r ,11rhnl', or 1,>\H'r 
For rt•::,t•rvat1on.., ,u1d 111tonn.ll1on 
call vour Tr,wd Agl'nt or Empirt• A1rl11w, 
.it I-II00-%2-5hh5 111 Nt•w YPrk St,l!t• or 
H;(}0--1-l!l--110-1 dSL•wht•n• 111 lhl' U ~ 
Empire gives you more 
for your low fares 
' \. - ·--. - - --
Serving 21 cities in the 
Northeast and Canada. 
Albany 
Baltimore 
Binghamton 
Boston 
Buffalo 
Burlington 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Elmira 
Hartford 
Islip 
Ithaca 
Kennedy 
La Guardia 
Montreal 
Newark 
Ottawa 
Rochester 
Syracuse 
Utica 
Washington 
White Plains 
''Talk Back'' 
l'rt'!>iclrnt Wh,llrn will 1>1· s1x·akinl! on 
the· prop<>!>t'cl H1·,igan hudg1•1 cuts ar{cl 
tlll'ir rff1'<1S on llhara Coll~<· sludrnt!,. 
lunr in to IC:11-T\"!, "T,tlk Back" th~ 
·1 hur!>dar night at Ul pm on c·amptL~ 
d1,111nl'i Ii. 
Lifeguard 
Jobs 
llh.irn C:ollrg1• will lw hiring four !>IU· 
<trnt iifl'j!uards for tht· outdoor pool. ,\II 
dpph<"ilnts must 1>1· ma1rirnl,1ting llharn 
Collt·Rt' !>tudents m j!oocl an1clrm1r ,mcl 
j uchn.11 ~,.imhn)!. l'rt·ft·rt·nn· will Ix· 
g11·1·n 10 !>tuclt·nts on Fin.im idl . \1cl. w11h 
1 um·nt c·1·rtif1Cdtion 111 I\" S.I.. C l'.H. 
,111CI l'lr!>t .\IC!. ~l1111mu111 <1ualifir,11iom, 
tor th!' JK>Sil1on rt·qum· .\nlt'ric an ll!'cl 
Cm!>!> .\cl1·.inn·cl l.1f!'s,1\'ing n·nihra-
11on lknunwra11on b b,1srcl on an 
hourly Wdg<' ,met 40 hour work wt·t•k. 
,pphc-<111011!> will hi' .i1·ail,1hl<· at tht• 
<;ff'l'I· om«· b. Hill c:1·111<'r. h<'ginnmii 
~loncl,I\'. ~ldn h 111111. ll<'acllin!' for ap-
plll',llion~ I!, .l (X) l'.M. Milr!'h 29. 19115. 
Scholarships 
~l,lll,1ge·me·111. l'e·r~onnd ,1mt lnchL<,tndl 
H<'i,111011!>. ~l,1rh1·11ng ,mcl 1-1n<11H·1· nt.1· 
jor.s II llh cle·111on!>tr,1hle· fm.inrial nc·t·cl 
.irt· 1111 llt'd to dpply ford ,·1·111·10!, Foun-
<1,11mn ~c·holdr!>lnp .. \c-,Hh·rnir pl'rfor-
nMlll e· ,UHi e Oil{'!!<' or ( llllllllUlll!Y d('-
111111e·~ 1,·111 Ix· rnn!>1eh·rc-cl. .\pphr,11um~ 
111<11· lw ol>1<1111C·cl di tlw Srhool of 
llll!,lllt'!>!> offic c· on tlw fourth floor of 
llw :-.e·11 . \e ,ulc-nm llrnlchn!! 1 lw 
<1e·,nll11w tor tlw rc·c·1•1p1 of c omph·u·cl 
,1pplu ,LIIOllS i!> .\pnl :;, l!l8S 
. le< ow11111g llMJor~ 11111> d1·rnon~1r,1hl1· 
l11t.111c ldl nt·t·<t dr<· 1m·1wd lo ,1ppl)' for 
<1 I Clr!>l<'l l·o11nclat1011 Schol<1r!>h1p. 
,\t·<1ch·mu pt·rforni.mn· dnct i-0!11·111• or 
1 onm1un111· ,ll'1111111'.'> will l>i· con-
suh·re·cl .. \pplw<111c>n!> nt.11· l>t· oht,1in-
e·cl <11 th1· Srlllx>I of llu~mt•!>!> offic 1• on 
ill{' fourth floor ot tlw :--.:1·11· .\t"<1rll'1n1r 
Builcl111g. I he· clt·,l(flllll' for lht· r!'CTlpl 
or rnn1pl1•11·d ,1pplir,111011~ b .\pnl :;, 
JBHr;, 
Off-Campus 
applications 
\II !>ll1C!1·111!, \\'l!>lllnl! lo <1pply to 1110, t' 
oll·e ,unpu, for tht• 1<1115-ll!i <1r,Hh·m1r 
I {'<Ir IIMI pie" up di! ilpphc-,IIIOII Ill illl' 
01111 e• or lk!>l(lt•11tldl Lift•. ,\pphC'dllOIIS 
,ire· <11 ,11ldhl1· inm11·ch,11rll' ,mcl ,Ill\' 
e lllllph·u·ct dpphl"dllOll!> !,;11>111111ccl I~ 
th,· Offie t' of Hrs1ch'nti,1I I.If<· hi' !jplll 
Oil \\'t'Chll'!,d,I)'. ~I.ire 11 201h will ht· 
gt1<1r,U1tt·1·ct dpprm ,11 ,\Ill <1pph1 dllon 
'>llh11111tt·cl ,1f1<·r th,11 ct,111· 1~ not 
gu,1r.1111c,·ct .ipprm .ii .incl ,l'ill ht· nm-
~ult·re·cl on .in lllcll\ 1du<1I h,L'>h . \Ill .'>Ill· 
ch·m uncl,·r tht· .igc· of 2111111!>1 h,1,:1. till' 
,1ppl1C',1t1011 !,lgnccl hi' 1h1·1r i>ilfl'nt!>. 
Fall 
1985 
Stuch·nt!> pl,mninii to acll"anc 1• rt'gistt'r 
for tlw,r rnur.'>!·., clurinl! tlw Jll'no<I ,\pnl 
2-tt nn1!>t hd, 1· llll'ir s200.oo <1<1' am·1· 
dt'ill>!>II p,ucl h1· \larc-h 15. 1!185. 
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OPINIONS/LETTERS 
Are you left 
out in the cold? 
I happened to open up my mailbox last week and I was so thrilled 
to find a letter that I over looked what impact it would have on my 
life. Ir was my lorrery number for on-campus housing next semester. 
"Oh God", I though/- lhe dreaded month of nor knowing where to 
station myself or with whom I could wake up tom the morning. Last 
year I had no problems because I had no choice. Ir was either a dou-
ble in a dorm of my preference, or a smgle in some dark and forgot-
/en corner of lhe campus. 
Now, afler gelling dorm life ou/ of my sys1em, I'm ready for a 
change. Unfortunatly, my few options offer similar discouragements. 
Since /he computer was programmed /0 make my life difficult, I receiv-
ed a hopeless lottery number. To make matters worse, my roommates 
number combined wilh mine totals a figure slighlly under /hat of /he 
Gross National Product. 
If we choose 10 reside in the luxurious Hudson Herghls Esta/es, 
we could sleep in our livingroom every night and hang our clothes 
in /he kilchen pantry. Nol to mention driving far out of our way to 
get w campus since we aren't allowed to travel on the access road. 
"Choice" number two is the Garden Apartments. Due to /he fact 
that my roommate and I are not on the football team and don ·1 want 
to live with/our seniors or Physical Therapy majors, thal a/rerna1ive 
is out the window. 
"Choice" number three is lo move off campus, and God forbid 
one ofus wouldn'I have a car. Can you imagine waiting for the Ithaca 
Transit transportalion at 7:30 every morning, in /he bone chilling winds 
of South Hill?/, personally, would feel a bit degraded watching other 
students and cilizens pass me by on /he corner /wice [or more] a day. 
They may even come lo consider me as a "corner regular!" My parents 
aren't paying the prices they pay to send me to beautiful Ithaca Col-
lege so that I might become a "corner regular. " 
I suppose I can always join /he rugby team and live in the rugby 
house, or join /he crew team and live in the boat house. Or I can jus• 
qui/ school and hve in my own house. Sad as it may sound, it .<ee, , , 
10 be the easiest solu1ion at /his point. 
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THE ITHACAN is a student 
newspaper published by The 
Ithacan Publishing Com pan}·, 
Ithaca, New York. It is 
published every Thursday dur-
ing the academic year and 
distributed without· charge on 
the Ithaca College campus. 
As a public service, THE 
ITHACAN will print relevant 
events of public interest to the 
Ithaca College community in its 
Announcements section 
without charge. It is requested 
that these messages be sent 
through intercampus mail or to 
the address below, and receiv-
ed before 8:00 p.m. on the Sun-
day prior to the publication 
date. They also can be placed in 
THE ITHACAN mailbox 
located in the Egbert Union, 
next to the check cashing 
window. 
THE ITHACAN also en-
courages student and faculty in-
put for stories and/or submis-
sions. We do request that they 
include your full name, phone 
number where you can be 
reached, major with graduation 
date, and/or affiliation with 
Ithaca College. 
THE ITHACAN 
Ithaca College 
llhacn, New York 14850 
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"Conservative" disappointed 
by education cuts 
To the editor: 
:\s an arnv<· ancl loyal nwmlx-r 
of lh<' College Hepubhc.im,. rtw 
Young Americans For Freedom. 
·1 he Youlh l·or Heagan Movenwn1. 
and as the l'ubli!>her of ttw Flam<· 
of Truth. I rons1cler my!>elf mlly 
ronservati\'!'. ·1 lw prinriplt'!, of 
growth and an incentive for 
hw,iness ha\'t' been 1lw ror-
nersrones of President Honalcl 
Heagan·s political idt'alogies. we 
have dwellecl in lhe opllmi!>tic 
dimate that President Reagan h,t<; 
created for everyone: yer. here on 
this :!2nd clay of Presiclen1 
Heagan·s second term m office. I 
must sadly express my grave 
dlsappointmrnt with his proposecl 
t1udgc1 ruts to frdrral rclura11on 
grants. 
In our attempt to stimulate in-
clustrial growth and capital profits 
f"r IIJI' pri, <11<· ••• tor. huge federal 
<1,·li< ·1a,·c l>crnmr a rrality. The 
nnt -,11·p 10,,c1rils arhieving our 
goal,; of a haldnn·cJ and motivatrd 
economy is the slao;hing of tht' 
clcfirit. All members of our sorie-
ty must bear the brunt of federal 
spcncling ruts 1induchng the 
farmers. thr riti<'!>. tlw Defens<· 
·,, 1>.11, , .ent. and the Governrnen1 
,11,lt·1wi1·<;J. The overall mt!> mlL<;t 
••
1c trom c·vcry !>egmcnt of th<· 
, ,v110111y depending on priorily. II 
I!, ht·r1· lhal I lllllSI clep,HI from 
l'r<'!>l<ll'nt H<·.ig,111·., rom c·p11on of 
priority wht'n lw propo!-.ccl 10 
clra!-.tirc1lly nu cdu< ,Ilion gr,1111!-.. 
·1 here 1s rnol<' 111\'ol,·t·cl 1h,m 
s1a11s1ic-!> ron< ernmg 1he , .inouc, 
1<·, el!, of hou!,ehold inmnw ,m<I 
1h1· ··qu<11ify1ng group!-.·· t·lr 
1,durntion 1s a rnordl ,me! c,o< 1c1I 
respOll!>ibilny Iha! ('\"('ry ll,llion 
lnU!,I actively support h<·t-.1us<· 11 
1s cl h\'ing mirror of 1h,11 n,111011·!> 
future. A western !>OCWty mu!-.1 
eclurnte its people for llw simpl<· 
purpose!> of .idvanring and 
<'nlightening thc11 very socie1y. Can 
an ernnomir pohry <l<·rision. 
matlr on the part of !,(J few, haq· 
surh deeply a<lvnse cffe{·ts on !,O 
many? I am rrrta111ly not cl propo-
nrnt of popular clependenry of 
government for employnwn1. 
housing and general inrorne. Yet 
when it Lo; the eclura1ion of th<' 
poorer member!> of our nation 
whl<"h lirs open amt vulneral>I<· on 
lhe ··killing floor"". I must ,·orc1lly 
,uicl aclamently clisclgw1· 
How art· the poor peopl<· of our 
!>orie1y supposetl to unprov<· tlw 
rondilions of their live·!, c1nd ··hft 
themselves up hy t11<·1r own 
bootstraps·· 1f they ra,n 1•q•n he 
assuwcl of a clt·n·nl ch,uin· for 
their children to enter clll in!,llltllmn 
of higher learmn).(! ·1 Ill' <h!>ilcl\"im· 
IC's third delegation 
successful in Boston 
rhe thircl del1·ga1ion llldt llh,wcl Coll<·ge !,1·111 10 11,ir, ,ml w.i'> llu· 
lws1 yet. With the buwc1urn11ir non!,<"ll!,!" l!'f1 lwh1ml 111 Ill<' t,H <" of 
S1uclen1 Cio,Trnmc·nt. \\'(" !,IOrllll'd 1n10 llo!-.lon rc,1clv IO tigh1 tor 1hird 
world righ1s. llh,ira College represc111cd Peru. ,1 cl1·m,,rr,111< ~ou11t 
.\111('[1(",lll JhllUJl1. lls prim;iry OlllSlclt· Ill( Oil!("< 0111("', lrolll IIH" )ln>\\ · 
ing. 111,muf,1r1ur111g ,me! selhnJ,l of 1llcgc1I drug.,_ \\'111! 1h,1111111111HI. 1IH' 
pinl> sh1m·cl brigade \\'('Ill 10 11,ir,-ar<I 10 tw on tll!' 011<·11<,11 <·. 
.\f1<·r 1wo yeclr!-. ol )lt·nmg d haw uncln!,hlll<ling of lw\\ 11,ir, ,nd 
,md 1tw l 'nllccl N,11ions work we fmdlh i-,ww how 10 pl,11 Ill{' g,111w 
bll h llhdl"<l College cl<'lc)latc· ,l< 11·d 1111'1·ni"., 11111·re.,1. ,is 01h1·r <lrl<·gc1 
11on<, flip floopecl O\'<'r 1tw1r ron1ri<'!, poc,111ons. \\'<" l'nu11om., di\\ c11., 
hnt·,,· where we !,IOOcl rllcll \\ dS n1cul<- po<,<,11Jh· onh 1>1 Ill{" 1·,1,·11· 
<,f\T pwp.ir.111011 pnor IO clcp,1r1urc . 
·1 he nanw or the g,unc· 111 the t ·1111<·d :s:,11101b I!, < ,111< u .... < ,nu u-,. 
r.iu< LI!, Hcsolulion!, on IH>rl<I prohl<·n1s ,111<1 rt')ll<'lldl < 011111< 1., ,m· 
bnrn dunng c-c1urusc!,. Cot1111rwc, worh 1og<·1lwr 10 \\ nl<" 0111 n·<,o)u-
11on .... ,Hl<I ,llll<"llllllH"lllS. ,Ill<! Ir\' lo g<"I IIH'lll ll<l!,',('<I III I Olllllllll("(" 
,\I Ill<' encl ol tll!' < 0111<·n·1ir<·. Ill()',(" [("',OIUIIOll!, \\Ill( h \\'("r(' pd!,!,("d 
<Ir(' deh,ll("(I ,met IIH'Il 1·ou·cl on ,II lhc pl<·ll,H\ ',('',!,IOil \\'hi( h i', di 
l('IHl<·cl I>\' <Ill cl('l(")lclllOilS ,\II ,11,,mt., C 1·wmon,· [ollO\\', Ill(" ph'lld[\ 
Tht· rcw,mh ,lllcl l1·sc,nn~ ,m 1ndiv1ctu,1I 111c11 n-11·1, 1· Imm <,lf< h ,111 
("\ <"Ill ,HI' ).(rt'<ll. 1f} OU l!cl\ (' Ill<' !,(,llltin,l 10 ( hop lhrou)lh ("IHII('',', 
hurea11c·rc111t gol>lll1·-c1<·-g<1ot·h 
I Ill' Conft·wnn· .illmvt·<l ll!, In ro1111i.m· 1th.it ,I Colh·g<· \\ 11h otlH·r 
1 olleges ,lllcl lllll\ <'[!,llics. I lwli1·vt· our prt''><"II< <" \\'d', lell ,uHI "1· 
rcpre!,<'nlrd 1lw rnllc!l(· ex1n·nwly wdl 
The pri111c1ry lrsson l<·<1nl{'<I ,11 llw 11,H\ ,ml ~loch·I l n11cd ,,111011., 
I!, how lruly frU!,lrallll)l ,llld lll!'lf("( II\(' IIH' l'.;\; [('<Ill\" I!, In III<" r<·,11 
1:n11ecl Nations. wsolution!, c1w -;!'ldolll p,bst·cl wh1< It gn·.illy ,!11<·1 
any1hing or mend .in) world ronflirt!,. 110,,·<·1·<·r. di lhi!, ,·<·,1(!, 11,n 
\"drcl li.N., [('!,OllJIIOllS W(·re pdS!,('(I whirl! \\'Ollie! hd\"(' lwcn ',l[ll( h 
down in!-.t.11111\' in the pd!>I. D!'lcga1<·!-. wcw .itr,ud 10 111,1h<· ,lit\ 
negative \\d\'!'S with lw Harvarcl pc·oplc· or fcllo\\' <lelcg,lle!, \\l"r<· 
pressured 10 get lheir countries n.im<· 011 ,1 r<"!,Olu11rn1 I he llh,11-.1 
College ch•legation \\'d!> not m.icl<· up from c1 rlc1S!,. bul rc1lh<·r ,1111wh 
of lhc stuclent bocly. 
·1 he Ithaca College P<'rtf\"l<lll clel!'g,11inn 1nrlutlccl Hirh.ird \frnn· 
111g. KIi Gt'is. Br.id Klein. St.le)· Simon. K1·1rn1•1h S1<1AA<·r!,. l.,m1 
G!'lsmar. lohn 1nglesino. Hri.in Suth. Eileen Filler. Bill Dur.in1. Um., 
werncs!>. Craig twrm,m. and of rnurs<·. Kt·n l:lkin!-. and Barry ll<·rfl'I. 
The faculty advisors wt·r1· <:yn1hia w,uson c1ncl :\1arty Brownst<·m 
Brad L. Klein 
Econ./Mgmt. '86 
ldg1·d nwnil><"r!-> of our popul,111011 
,Ht· pl.igtwcl w11h poorc·r !,! hool<,. 
t,ir1lillt'!> clIHI H'dt hc-r~. Do\\'(" d,m· 
1.im1wr wnh 1lw only llgh11ng 
rh.inn· lhdt Ill<'~<' people h,1,·t· for 
llw futun· lhrough Ill!' nwrlls of ,1 
rnll<·iw 1·ctur,11iml"' ~Iv fclnlll\ 
c ,llll!' 10 ,\m1·ncc1 from l,c1.,1<·m 
lcump<' WllhoUI d [Wilily lfl lh('lr 
pot K!'l!s. Thc-r 5ld\"('cl [or Y<',H!-, 111 
hol !>Weal!>hOp!, 111 order 10 rn·dl<" 
,l ch,mn· for llll'ir children to lc,1<1 
IH'IIC'r li\·c·!-,. I!> II l'rt'!,icl('Ill 
H<·c1gan·s goal to dt·!,lroy th(· 111-
ren11,·1· of the <·mploy<'cl poor p1·0· 
pie· for th<'!,C , ny s.inu· cham t'!, .' 
l!>ri't th,11 whc11 l'rc'!>ident Heaga11 
b!'li!'\'!'S 111. 1nn·ntivc·! 
Talk I!, rh!'ap. hOW('\'('L Solu• 
lion!, with ronrret<· plan!> for im-
pron·nH·n1 !-,pl'ak murh loucl<'r 
limn worcls. I have four !>UAA<'S· 
IIOil!,. First. 111 ordn lo contimw 111 
our overall journ1·y IO\\',Hcl!, 
c·rnnomic st.1hlity ,me! !,twng1h. 
wt· mus1 rut lh<' cl<'firns. 
Second. rilllwr lh,111 !,clrnfirn1g 
lht· poss1b1hli<'!, of nill1,·c11111!,( 
tu1ur1· dorlor!->. ',l"lt'llll!,IS. rom· 
put<·r l('("hlll( lilllS ,llld l('<ICIHTS h, 
< utting kcl<·r.il t·clurn11011 J.lrilllt!, for 
ttl<' popul,11io11. wt· !,lloulcl find 
dllOlhc-r IXlrllOII of th<· J.l{l\'('[11· 
11w111·s !,Jl!'IHhng < h,trl and n11 
sonw1hin)l lha1 1.~ m·1·rhlm\'ll ,mcl 
01·r·r huclget<·cl 
I lure!. .illhough our dl'fc·11!-><" 
htulcl-up h,l!, r<"!,lon·cl .\lll<'n< ,1 10 
11s former po!-.111011 or )lloh.il tor· 
IIIU<i<' ,llld li,1<, < r<'cll!"cl IIHlll!sdlHh 
of m·w JOI>!-,, 1lww clH" <·11dl<'<,<, pro· 
1c·t 1 ... 1,·111( h rnuld hi" t llll!,ldn1·d 
for ( lllllll!\ I hic, \\'Olli<! .illm, Ill!' 
<h·lt"ll!->t" dcp,1r1nwn1 10 c,h,1n· 111 
<,Olll!' ol 1lw p,llll 1h,11 p1·opl<" hh1· 
IIW f.trfll{"[', ,If<" <"XJ)l'fl("ll<III!\ 
I Otlrlh, flu• \I\ lllf<,<,1h· 1<, ,111 ii 
logu .ii ,HHI do\\ m1gl11 -,1t1pul p10 
po'>dl tor Ill!' 11btir,11H <" of our 11,1 
11011·., <,!"( llnll II< dlllH>I lw ',l()J<·d 
111 d '>II<> ,llld II \\ 111 I ()<,I lulholl', Of 
doll,m,. 1hc111 ould lw < h,1111wh·d 111 
10 lll0[(" pIOdU! Ii\(" ("IHh°d\ Of<, 
',lf< h ,t., <·dtu ,111011 gr,llll!, I 111~ p,,r· 
IH ul,H \\"('clPOII Itel'> .ilrc,ul\ prm 
eel IO lw ,I !11.,111,11 1111h1,1ry l,1ihu<· 
,UHi d lin,111n.il di',d',I{"[ \\ 1111 c1h-
',Olt1Il"I\ 110 r!"d<'!"llllll)l po.,111\ I' di 
lnlnll<"S ( l'I 11 11 
11"1• OW(' Olli I hild[("Jl ,l flllllfl" \ 
.,1rong d<·l1'1b<" < w.iwc, .i c,1o1hl<· 
,llld !,("( llf(" ( 11111,11<· lhdl ',("[\("',,I', 
,111111',tlldllOII lor Ill!' Olli<"[ l1111ng ol 
1lw gw,ll< r p111tm· l lw nlu< .i-
11011.il d<IV,IIH <·11w111 of .\I.I. our 
1woplr· 111·!, .11 lh<· cor<" ol 
\nwnr,i'., ltiluw. Ill" 1·<1u1 ,111ng our 
c l11lclrrn 1n wllc·gc. ,,·<· ,Ir<' plc1111111g 
,111<1 f<'rllhL111)l future !,("t·dc, lh,ll will 
.,omccl.iy !<(row s1rong ,md <,lr,ugl11 
r11,11·., "'rc,,I gro,,·th"" ,m<I tu1un· 111-
< c,111, t· I.ct ll', not c1hanclo11 .,o< H'· 
l\' 0 !, <lt'('j)('',I n-spon<,llllhll Ill our 
< h1ldwn If w<· do. w1· will '>llff<·r 
lh<" rn1·111.il. <,ot 1,11. ,met morcll < on· 
!-><'que11n·!-> wh1rh tr,1vc·I f,H 
beyond d m1!>!,il<· huill or <,lccl ,md 
filwrglac;s. ,\n ecluc,11<·cl mmcl I!, 
worlh JU!,I d lilll<' bll mcm·1 
Daniel A. Sussman 
Publisher, The Flame of Truth 
---, -------
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Coming to the Ithaca COiiege Campus 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT AWARENESS 
WEEK MARCH 18-22 The nominations are in, and 
soon after you return from Spring 
Break, the canidates for the Stu-
dent Government Execu/lve Board 
and Senior Class OfJicers will be 
vying for your vote. 
ELECTIONS , P.M. Tuesday March 26 in the 
Egbert Union Dining Hall. We in-
Now a Student Government 
tradi//on, Student Government 
woreness Week attempts to bring 
the studeflt body, and the orgamw-
t ion that represents their concerns 
rn the odmimstrotive decision-
making processes closer together. 
When students have a concern, it 
'sour Job to address that concern. 
woreness Week is on ideal oppor-
Working for 
and with 
Students 
Often, we heur students ask what 
Student Government is, and what 
we do. We are students who hove 
established a forum where the voice 
0/111/ Ithaca College students can 
be heard. 
Student Government hos in the 
post acted on such issues as the two 
week Add/Drop period, the need 
for a Foll break, and various hous-
ing" and dining hall policies. Cur-
rently, we are looking at such issues 
as facilities for the handicapped, 
traffic policies and the parking pro-
blem, the Hudso'! Heights Shuttle 
Service, the Bookstore pricing 
policies, and what temporary ar-
rangements will be made for 
students while the Union is being 
renovated. Student Government 
also allocates funds to over 45 
recognized student interest clubs 
and organizations on the Ithaca 
College campus. 
Student Government provides 
many opportunities for students to 
become involved. Each spring, a 
new Executive Board (President 
and four Vice Presidents) must be 
elected. (See related article "Elec-
tions"). Each member of the Ex-
ecuuve Board works with various 
assistants, staff and committees 
throughout the year. In the/all, the 
students are asked to send represen-
tatives from each residence hall, as 
well as the Hudson Heights and the 
Garden Apartments, to Student 
Congress. Off-Campus students, 
London Center Program par-
ticipants and each of the six 
academic schools are also 
represented in Congress. 
In addition, Student Govern-
ment is responsible for appointing 
students to the All-College commit-
tees. These committees, consisting 
of students, faculty, administrators 
and staff. include the Academic 
Policy, Academic Calendar, Cam-
pus Life, Traffic Policy, and 
Honorary Degrees Committees and 
the Pre-Medical Sciences Advisory 
Board. 
So, as you can see, there are 
numerous opportunities to get in-
volved. We urge all students to stop 
by the Egbert Union Lobby or the 
Terrace Dining Hall entrance dur-
ing Student Government 
Awareness Week (see related arti-
cle) to learn more about how you 
can become involved. Or feel free 
to stop in the Student Government 
Office on the 3rd Floor of the 
Egbert Union. We will be more 
than happy to talk with you. 
The Ithaca College Student 
Government Association is 
students working together toward 
OUJ~ common interests and goals. 
Without YOU we would not be 
here. 
tunity to tell us your concerns. 
Durmg Awareness Week, we will 
have tables set up in the Egbert 
Union lobby and the Terrace Din-
ing Hall entrance. Stop by and fill 
OU( OUr short questionn~1re. AJ(er 
answermg our questwnnaire you 
will receive an Ithaca College Stu-
dent Government (/CSG) pin so 
that you con take advantage _of our 
specials and discounts and qualify 
10 wm prizes. We will also be giv-
ing away free Dommo's Pizzas on 
WJCB-FM radw to people who 
correctly answer our Student 
Government Trivia Questions. 
All we ask ,s that when you 
return from Spring Break, you take 
a moment to become aware of Stu-
dent Government. Remember 
March 18-22. Ithaca College Stu· 
dent Government Is Making ThE 
The Student Government Board 
includes the President of the Stu-
dent JJody, the Vice-President of 
Campus Affairs, the Vice-
President of Communications, the 
Vice-President of Academics, and 
rite Vice-President of Busmess and 
Finance. 
The President oversees and coor-
dinates the four vice presidents and 
Student Government m general. 
She/he is the official spokesperson 
for Ithaca College Students. 
The Vice-President of Campus 
Affairs handles al/ issues regarding 
Campus Life, including parking 
and traffic policies, and residence 
hall concerns, among others. 
The Vice-President of Com-
munications is responsible for 
publicizing Student Government 
events, as well as keeping students, 
administration, faculty and staff 
informed about issues that are of 
concern to the Ithaca College 
Community, 
The Vice President of Academics vile everyone to attend as this will 
actively pursues all issues that relate be the best opportunity to hear the 
to academics, such as registration, issues and ask questions. The can-
and academic advisement, as well didates will be campaigning from 
as others. March 27 through April 2. 
The Vice President of Business Every Ithaca College student is 
and Finance is in charge of the Stu- eligible to vote for the Student 
dent Government financial transac- Government Executive Boord. On-
tions, including budget proposals /y juniors wi// be eligible to vote/or 
and allocations for all recognized the Senior Class Officers. Students 
clubs and organizations on who live in the Upper or lower 
campus. Quads, the Hudson Heights and 
The Senior Closs Officers ore Gorden Apartments, and OJ/-
comprised of a President, Vice Campus cast their vote in the 
President, Secretary, and Egbert Union Lobby from 9:00 
Treasurer. Their main duties are to A .M. to 9:00 P.M. Students living 
orgamze and sponsor events for the in the Towers may vote at the poll-
senior class. Activities include ing area across from the Bookstore 
semor week, the Commencement from 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. A 
Speech Committee, the Honorary polling area will be set up in the 
Degrees Committee, and various Terrace Dining Hall entrance for 
social events, such as the JOO-days students living in the Terraces from 
party, a dating game, semi- 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. After 
formals, etc. They are a/I seniors 5:00 P.M. Towers and Terrace 
during their term of office and ore residents may vote in the Egbert 
the representatives of the Ithaca Union lobby. Your Ithaca College 
College Senior Class. ID must be presented in order to 
Election Doy is Wednesday April vote. 
3. The candidates will be presenting We hope you will take the time 
their campaign platforms at the to get to know the candidates and 
Student Congress meeting 8:00 vote on April 3. 
DOY __,,_.,..~ ....... ,r"'III.-----~-. 
THESE PEOPLE? 
WATCH FOR THEM 
IN THE 
EGBERT UNION LOBBY 
AND 
TERRACE DINING HALL 
ENTRANCE 
l)lJl{ING 
STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
~AWARENESS WEEK 
,I MARCH 18-22 
~~%' .ll. tl(JS<,· T111:.· 1J11-1,1.,,1u,:sc,~· 
---------·---------- ~--------~...A...J......_,___._ __ ----~- -- -----; 
THE ENTERTAINER 
The Arts and Entertainment Guide 
Dream successful 
during Richard Ill 
By Eric Jager 
The first full length Ithaca Col-
lege theatre produrlion of 1985 
was presented last week. Rirhard 
Ill ran for five nights ending with 
a Salurday evening performance. 
For the sake o(ronvenicnce and 
rlari(>'. this production departed 
from William Shakespt :irr·s 
original. The plot was essentially 
unrhanged. but II reworked into 
1hr rnn1ext of a dream to arcounl 
for scerrnngly 1rra1ional leaps and 
make lhe gro1esquencss a little 
more 1olerable. 
Thr play 1ells the s1ory of 
Hirhard of Glourcster. a pa1he1i1 
rhararler who seeks 1he English 
1hronc. He eventually hcrnm1·s 
King l>Y murdering family an<I 
friends. Shorlly af1cr ohlaining 1he 
crown. Hirhard is killed in 1>a11Ir. 
which was cmp1y cxn·p1 for a 
1hrone situawd upstage. 
A mow impor1c1n1 aspen of .i 
Sh.ikcspearian produnion 1~ oh-
v1ously 1he aning. It is om· of 1he 
most demanrling task!. an ac1or 
will ever have. Considering the 
soph1stica11on called for. the cast 
<lid very well. ~1ark Fortang was 
impress1n· as RKharcl an<I Jamt's 
Mc Uougall was exccllen1 as 
H1chard in his dream. Mr uougall's 
por1rayal was believalJlc llerause 
of his attention to the villian·s sub-
Ile rnanrwri!.ms. II b no1 hard 10 
imagine 1hc 1wo <1cl<m, c1s 1he 
sanw man. 
' :~ \ 
The ··nightmare" Iheme in rlirer-
1or Earl McCarroll's produnion w,t<; 
rc•inforced by ils minimalisl sel. 
This version of ~hakespcare·s 
cla<;sic was performrd on an ode! 
shapNI. ('!evated proscenium 
\'ital 10 1hc pl<1y Wl'rl' lhl' llgh1s 
a1:d soun<l<; whirh were well roor-
clmaled by .John C Hun1ing1on Ill 
<1n<I John Brarl'well. respcnively. 
Tlw rolor chang<'s from blue 10 
grc<'n added IO 1he gc·nt'ral 
1·c·ricne~s. In acldit1on. 1hc 1•ffc< Is 
of smoke ancl darkn1·ss add1·d .i 
greal <lirncm,ion to the play. 
Th<' ncx1 produc1ion c11 Dill-
ingham Center will Ix- Joe EAA 
which runs April 9-13. 
11arr phOID by Adam HitsMr 
l,ast l<'e~k the Ithaca College rhea/er Department produced a powerful rendition of William Shakespeare's Richard the 
Ill. While creatin,: a special "dream" sequence, the play retained Shakespeare's ori,:inal story . 
. ----------------------Slices of Life Close-up 
''Punk Connections'' 
By Ernie Merkens manufar1urer. explains thal 1hc 
punks spend hours doing up 1hm 
hair w11h gel and spray ... ,,nd," he 
adds. "!hey don·1 w<1nt l>a<I 
weather 10 ruin their pains1aking 
C'fforts-which. of rourse. r,11n will 
clo. So 1hry purrha<;<· umbrellas. In 
lhe l,l<;I six mon1hs. our fac1ory has 
bccn open on wel'kC'nds 10 fill the 
Jemancl." 
Mike Kaplan heads ICB-TV 
Hainu. lh<' "Wolf Boy". 1s dead. 
Hamu. who. arrording to 1h1· 
Unittd News of India. <·reatecl d 
sensation in 1976 when he was 
captured in a forcsl in lhe ··om-
pany of lhrce wolf cub!.. had Ileen 
raised by wolves. walked on all 
fours and ate rnw meal. died in a 
home for the clt·sti1u1<· in India. 
Ramu was in his 20·s. The <'X<KI 
cause of dea1h was nol known. 
but he devt'loperl cmmps thr<·<· 
weeks ago and did nor respond to 
mrdical 1rea1mcn1. 
The number of molor vehiclt' oc-
rnpan1s killed in December. the 
first month of New York's first-in-
thc-nation sea1bell law. fell by IR 
percenl rnmpared lo December 
1983. Gov. Mario M. Cuomo 
reponed !his week. 
The governor said that 
preliminary figures lor January. 
when a section of !he law allow-
ing lines of up 10 SS0.00 for 
viola1ors took effecl, showed a 38 
percent reduction in occupant 
fatalities when rnmpared to 
January 1984. 
"If lhe January 1rend continues. 
450 to 550 lives would be saved 
in 1985 when compared to 1984 
levels." said Cuomo of !he new 
data. 
David Thomas. managing <lirer-
lor of Gran! Barnett. Brilain's top 
umbwlla µro<lu< er. wpons similar 
sucn·ss. "We've bl'cn selling 
60.000 a wr'ek." he says. "Bes! 
sales we've ever ha<i." 
Fun Facts for the Week 
In the Uisney film "Snow Whi11· 
and lhc Seven Dwarfs". Dopey is 
the only one of the dwarfs who 
clocsn't have a beard. 
Tht· t>0umlary-lim• junction ol 
Arizona. Colorado. New Mcxirn. 
and U!ah-known as lhe Four 
Corners-is the only plac-e in the 
Unitt"d Slalt's where four states 
meel. 
By Kim Brockman 
Mike Kaplan. ICB-T\' S1a11on 
Man<1ger, is JUSI one of 1he many 
examples or s1urlen1 leadership a1 · 
Ithaca Coll1·ge. Taking on 1he 
responsibilny of managing a T\' 
Slillion lakl'~ a IOI of linw and hard 
work. 
In c1 rec enl in11·rvie\,. rnnduc1cd 
wilh M1k1· Kaplan. he !>hared his 
feelings ahoul programming on 
ICB-T\' wilh The llhacan and 
dcscrillt'd his expenenre as sia-
1ion manager lhis year. 
How did you work your way up 
the ladder to the position you now 
hold? 
··1 came 10 Ithaca College as an 
explora10ry major in the 
Humani1ics and Science. 1 then 
transferred into the Communica-
tions Management Program which 
fails under 1he Television-Radio 
Depanmen1. AS a freshman. I was 
direc1Iy involved wilh ICB-T\'. I 
began as a production assistant for 
Newswalch and Panorama. MY 
sophomore year. I moved up 10 
unit manager of Panorama. 
Quote of thr- wrek: responslhlr for coordinating what 
-From Eddie Murphy-abou1 drug goes on in 1he studio during a live 
use: "Although everyone of them show. I progressed to becoming a 
,~ould deny ii. for most of the peo- cameraman for Newswatch. Dur-
1>Ie I know who use drugs, the ing !he football season my 
Umbrella-makers in England are drugs become a problem in one of sophomore year. 1 was doing 
enjoying a boom. And they owe two ways: They can afford it, and handheld camera work. 1 directed 
mucti ol it. they say.to the coun· use too much: or they can't, and Newswalch 6 thal year. 1 was 
try·s "punks", who don·r want the wind up short on money ·cause technical director for Panorama 
rain .to spoil their porcupine they sperir it on getting high. my sophomore year. and directed 
hairstyles. . Drugs. in my observation. are Panorama for my entire junior 
Derek Milne, sales manager of usually an obstacle: they ultimate· year. I moved on to direct 
µ1.a:::,w:'1!!<':!":.:· a~l~ea~d!in~llll.JB:!,!n).!J'tls~h!l,.!!ium~br~c;!J:llaL....;:IY;,.SCT;;;.;.e;..w.;..;so.;.m_e;.;.th ... In;:.g:..u.i;m .... '_' __ _. Newswatcb 13 my Junior year. AS 
• 
you can set'. I tmsirall}' h,1ve clorw 
dlmost evcry posi1ion 1here i!> 10 
do al ICB 111rlud1ng clirer1or. seg-
menl producer. produrlion ass1!>-
1am. and e.n.g. 1el1·r1riral rWw!> 
ga1hering.1 Las! year. around 1h1s 
lime. apphrauon!> wen! 10 diffcrcnl 
pos111ons on lhe <·xccu1ivr staff of 
ICB-T\' I applied for 1hc s1a11on 
manager posilion and was ac · 
rcp1ed as d rommunication-
managemen1 major. wilh my 
background hcing predominan1Iy 
in television and husinrss 
markeling." 
What are your responsibilities as 
station manager? 
"My 'responsibililirs ,ue 
wlativcly broad. I'm responsible 
for programming ICB-T\' channel 
13 and 6. I rhair our weekly 
meeting with the executive slaff. 
and coordina1e 1he ac1ivi1ies of 12 
producers !hat report directly to 
me. We do aboUI 12 programs a 
ycar if you include 1wo seasonal 
programs: basketball and football. 
which are done by remote. 
Basically, my posi1ion is 1ha1 of 
student liason 1hrough !he ad-
ministration. This }'car I am work-
ing directly under Paul Smilh. 
who's the general manager of 
Ithaca College Broadcasting, 
which emcompasses all three s1a-
lions. ICB-T\', WICB-FM. and 
".VVIC-AM." 
Are there a certain number of 
hours a week that you are required 
to be at the station? 
"There arc no set times that I 
am supposed 10 be down there. 
No one at ICB Is paid. Baslcalfy, 
you·w down !here h1·caus1· you 
wan! to he. Bui I would eslima11· 
1ha1 I sp!'n<I 25·:JO hour!> a we!'k 
down a1 the slaiion in addilion 10 
wha1 I <lo outs1d1· 1he building." 
How do you feel about the pro-
gramming on /CB this semester? 
"I think the programming on ICB 
has romc a long way we·w rnn-
s1an1Iy growing by leaps c1nd 
bounds. Things wrn· a lillll' rough 
!ht' beginning of thL'> year. It's been 
said that wc·re in a transition year. 
' The facili1ies are re,ally l>cing taxed 
and we are very crowded. We 
have new talent every semester 
so ideas cons1antly nuc1ua1e and 
change each semester. 
Newswalch this year has pur-
chased a slide service which 1s a 
little more visually slimulating. 
Body Wishes has field packages 
now which cover nutrition 
segments. Consurnerllne is a live 
call-in show that is new this year. 
The Gridiron Report was very 
successful this year. II was syn-
dicated in 9 cable markets in ccn-
1ral New York. Foolball was syn-
dicated in 3 cable markets in cen-
1 ral New York. People are 
watching us out there." 
Have you eruoyed your year as 
station manager? 
"It has been an i111eres1ing year. 
I've learned a great deal working 
with the adminis1ra1ion and with 
different people. I've enjoyed 
working wilh my Slaff. Bui like 
anything, it also can be very 
frustrating at times. I've learned 
see Kaplan page 8 
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Mike 
Kaplan 
<1hou1 hurc.iun,111< !,tru1·1uw ,llld 
tlH' <Id) ·IO·dd\' OJ)t'rdllOtl<; OI d 
IHlhllll ,ISi llldll<ll!l'r WIH< h I', 
wht·rt· I <,('t' lll\'s1·1f grnng down 
rlw lint·." 
Whal are your plans after 
graduarion? F 
"I hop!' 10 !'nll·r 11110 1!'1cv,.,ion f 
111,m.igcnH·111. I don·1 w.illy have 
,Ill} pl,111., )'t'I. I lll'rc c1rt·rl'1 renu,1-
111,·nt progr,Ull!, lik<· tht·rt· 1111gh1 ht· 
111 hu.,mt·ss so. l>,1s1rc1llv. ll'!' 0 f<' 
ht·grnr1111g 10 .ipply now rht· 
htNlll'SS IS Vt'[\' ("Olll,ll'l·lllll'll!,iVt' 
,md 111,11 is ,·1·ry unport,ml." 
Whal happens nexr year? Do 
you toke any parr in deciding who 
becomes manager next year? 
<; 
t;;,·~~.b-
1',i: ·: 
. .., 
. 
know what we at<''? W<' try to 
g<"n<'ral<' some 1nfonnation as to 
what tht·ir 1·xp1·1·1c11ions aw." 
If you wanted to give to your 
friends or colleagues, what would 
be the one thing you'd tell them? 
March 7, 1985 
-w1cB· 
Top 20 
"Anyone who woul<I lik<' 10 hr 
involved in television or radio. ma- · 
1. Don't You (Forget About Me) jors .ind non-rnaJors alik!'. rom<· 
down and talk to people. Get Ill· • Simple Minds 
volwd. B!' pcrsi!.tent. Signing a 2. Things Can Only Get Better -
crew li!>t and not lwmg rhosen i!. Howord Jones 
drlcring. !Jut ,r you're pers1srr·nt or 3. Lay Your Hands On Me -
around and visi!Jlc, you can Thompson Twins 
bernm<' a part of lhc opcralion. 11 4. Everybody Wants To Rule The 
really is a unique cxpent'nce com-
pared to oth!'r schools. We do a 
great deal of programming in the 
lime allottcct to ww the produc1ion 
facilitit·s. Also. 11 is a learning ex-
perience. People aw IParning from 
what llll'y do amt are applying that 
hands-on rxpcncnre. ThP mO..',I 
important lhmg overall is that you 
learn from your mistakt's and you 
grow wilhin the station in th<' four 
years you are here. You'r<' rnn-
World - Tears For Fear 
5. I'm Gonna Tear Your 
Playhouse Down - Paul Young 
6. Invisible • Alison Moyet 
7. Temptation· Joan Armatrading 
8. Smooth Operator - Sade 
9. We Close Our Eyes - Go West 
1 O. Shout To the Top - Style 
Council 
11. Smalllown Boy - Branski Beat 
12. How To Be A MIiiionaire -
ABC 
.. \ t·s. I'll 11c1,·1· c1 say in it. ·1 here 
\, 111 ht· 1hrt·1· of us who dett·rmine 
1ht· < ho1n·tor n1·x1 yt·,ir. Hight after 
lm·c1k ,1pphca1io11s will !l!' plll out 
tor stc111011 rnanagt·r ancl. about 
.\pnl 1st. c1n intt·rv11·wing pro-
1·t·clurt· will go on for station 
rn,mager ,L<, well ,L'> all the <lifft•rt•nt 
1·x1·1·ut1,·!" staff positions. Paul 
s,rnth. D1rt·t·tor of Opt'rallons. 
1>1·c111 Hunyon. Sport!> Coorclinator. 
,Ind niys!'lf will do inwrv1t·ws ,llld 
Senior television/radio major Mtke Kupiun ,,;,:;~ked his way ,,,. Th(';.,.:. 
der to become prese"' s1udon manager for /CB-TV. 
stantly trying lo move up. That's 13. Obsession • Animation 
what I tried to do: move upward 14. Never ~ou Done That 
and climb lh<' laddt'r by bringing , General Public 
mor!' responsibility into manage- 15. The Chant Has Just Begun -
mem. and that's where I hope to The Alarm 
l t10os1· Ill!' jl<'[SOn \,ho is Ill!' ll('SI 
qu.ilifwd. I will sll·p <lown IIJis 
st·111es1t·r. hut it will ht· a J,!r,11lual 
1r,111si1io11 pll\L'>!' and I'll as'>ist :!l!' 
nt·w manc1g!'r." ht· working over the summer. I 
!->lart<'d a program last summer 
Does rhe station manager have Wh<'r<' we tri1·d to rrrat<' some 
any responsibilities over the sum- ft·t·dhijf'k from tht· mromin!{ 
mer to prepare for the coming fwshman rlass ,l'> to what th!'ir in· 
school year? lt'fl'Sts were and what their past 
"Yt'!->. tht· st,llion manag1·r will t·xperit·ncl' was. as W<'II as what 
go . into an t'lltry level mana!lt'· 16. Space Jungle - Bongos 
ment position." 17. Johnny Q • Crazy B's 
Ithaca College offers students 18. Let It All Hang Out· The Nails 
like Kaplan a chance to receive first 19. World Destruction - Time 
hand experience in TV production. Zone 
There is a bright future for Kaplan. 20. Headmaster Ritual - The 
'lmith s 
STARRING ... . .. FE ATr,R1 uc A 
CAST •F fEll&R/¼£. 
TH•.S I.IEE'I<, ""E HE~~ 
1oHfJ L.!£fJ8ER ~AY... 
Pizzas Delivered to Your Door! 
The 
Best 
and 
Getting 
Better. 
~~!~~r.r.~ 
FREE 
PIZZA SIZE COKES 
MEDIUM 2 PIZZA· 
LARGE 4 PIZZA 
SHEET 6 PARTY PIZZA 
Purlgie·s Pi330 
211 Elmira Road 
I 272-7600 l 
TUl)134.Cl\~S 
Cflze Grand'CfJame of Ithaca, cN. Y 
' RESERVATIONS (607) 272-6484 . 
<Rep")ional c;"J. Y~ Cook in~\ 
and <rremium c.N.Y. State Wines 
SENIORS: Reservations for Graduation 
Weekend must be made by mail. Send requests 
to Mari Jones, Reservations Manager, TURBACK'S 
OF ITHACA 919 Elmira Road, Ithaca, NY 14850. 
Musician Bernie Milton 
has the power to possess 
By Glenn Raucher 
Murphy's Musical Notes 
Jagger solos 
l.t't mr state my point up fronl: 
dnyom· who lows music and ha~ 
not St'en the Soul Patrol is mii,smg 
out on a big part of Ithaca t·nt<·r-
1ainmen1. I have rrr<'ntly rnmt' 111-
10 the world of Bernie Milton and. 
111 just three shows. I am ron,·inr-
ed of the· powrr he ancl 1hc soul 
Patrol posse!>s. At the Hamacla Inn 
this past weekend. the hand 
howled over two <'nthusim;tir. 
1hough initially hes11an1. 
audirnres. 
Bernie is an entertainer. and 
pos.<;rsses one of thr purrst. mos, 
carefully modulated \'Oires l'\'e 
cwr heard. This was most e\'idern 
on !>low. evorntive numbers like 
"You Send Mt'". whirh was part 
of an oldirs medley. and Bt'rnie's 
new single. "(i0-4<l". He ran also 
rork. This was most rvidt'nt in 
Sam and Dav<·'s "Soul Man". and 
"Thr Waddlr". The• two songs on 
whirh Brrnie glows are "I 
wouldn't Treat a Dog the Way , ou 
Treat Mr". in whirh the entin· 
hand gets to show off their talent. 
and Otis IWddin1f6 "Siltin' on th<' 
Dork of 1hr Bay". On the lat1er. 
Bernie effortlrssly shifts from the 
laidhd< k ,·er~e~ irno the hlas11ng 
lmdg<·. 
l!nli·~~ you 1hink 1ha1 1h1~ 1~ J 
on1·-man show. II goes w11hou1 
saying. thai wi1hou1 a hancl a., 
good and musically slirnng as lh<· 
Soul l'alrol. the show woulcl nel'er 
lc·a,·e ilw ground. Bass1s1 Bruce 
l.orkwoocl and drumnwr D1·hhw 
Huht·ns .ilmost 1elc·pa1hirdlly 
mo,·t· from u•mpo 10 1e·mpo. 
pushing lhc· bo11om oui 
unr<•lttnllessly. Bui lht·y ,rn· no, 
j~st 1he_rhy1hm set·1ion. on song_<; 
like "M1clmgh1 Hour". an m1rira1<· 
'.hylhm sounds as flwd as c1ny 
Jdzzy percussion pallc·rn. on 
"~1onkey Time•". Drhbie·s lef1-
hdnd !>nare 1echnique 1s 
il!>l?nishingly fresh and original 
while Brurt' uses his bass more ac, 
a weapon than a simple 1001 of 
propulsion. Guitarisl John :'1:olan. 
!>e·n·rs as tht' glue of thr hand. 
plucking deft rhythms. and mo\'-
ing to tht' forefront on George 
B<'nan·s "On Broadway". while 
injecung his own personahtv 1mo 
tht' song. This add<; need<;cl in-
tegrity 10 the performann·. 
If tht' IJancl he}!, a "star". 11 is lracl 
~uit,irist Mike ,·11urn. From tlw 
~EVIVAl 
Wool Overcoats ........ $25.00 
Sports Coats ............. $15.00 
Ike Jackets ............... $14.99 
Cotton Cargo Pants ... $10.99 
"M'dd' " T $10 99 I IC ops......... . 
Wool Scarves ............. $4.99 
Wool Gloves .............. $2.99 
103 Uryden Rd., Collegetown 
273-8200 
Successful 
Paralegal Careers 
Begin at Adelphi 
The Oldest & Largest American Bar 
Association-approved program in New York. 
• Classes in Garden City, Huntington and 
Manhanan. 
• 3-Month Day, 6-Month Evening program. 
• More than 750 New York-area employers have 
hired our graduates. 
• Adelphi graduates have found employment m 31 
states and in over 145 cities from coasc co coasc. 
• Employment Assistance pro\'lded 
• Internship opporcuniues. 
• NYS Guaranteed Scudenl Loans available. 
A recruiter will be on campus 
Thursday, March 28 
umtact the Career Placement Office 
------------ ___ for an appointment. ____ ---4.-_ 
Free Booklet on Paralegal Careers ADELPHI 
The Lawyer's Assistani Progr,1m (516) 663-l004 Adelphi University 
Garden City, LI, NY 11530 
In ~11oruJ1111n \Allh I hi: '-.ilh>ll.il I lll'll i"r l'JrJh,.:.ii J r-11n1ni,.'. 
'\,mu ________________________________________ _ 
(II\--------- \l,.ll ________ /LJ' ___ _ 
H.•rr• l'l,1•1k" ____ _ 
hrsr <,olo of "Blue Suecle Shoes" 
10 lhe stunrnng plainrive wail m 
"The· Thrill l<; Gone". ~1ike's rn-
tuosity is remarkable. Too mam· 
guuarists have either soul c;r 
rec hniqu<': ~11ke· uses both. and 
hnngs 10 the older songs a modem 
inlelligenc<' thar keeps the hand 
from twrommg a relic. llis pe·r-
sonaluy is a vc-ry up front orw. 
wluch is 1mpor1an1 in small rlubs. 
There is not an ego1islical 
ignorance of rhe crowd. The entire 
bane! rnmmuniratcs. from Ber-
nit''s llt'twt•en song raps. to the 
music which beckons one· 10 
clann•. 
Som1· might think thar this hand 
cannot appt>al to a younl!er 
l!t'nt'ration. This can be disprown 
by St't'ing thr band, and by gomg 
out and buying the new singl<'. 
"60·40··. which is barked w11h ,\I 
Green·s "Take Mc• To the Hi\'er'·. 
Thr group desrrws 10 be seen. 
heard. and enjoyed by all. ,\s John 
~harph·s said in the Times 
\1onitor. "I ran·, l>d1e,·t' that more 
of my school-mates haw· not 
hrard of. or heard the soul Patrol." 
Hopefully. we ran open some 
<'yes and ears. This Lc; not an "o,·t'r 
the hill" dinosaur band. 
By S<-011 Murphy 
Mick Jogger- She's the Boss 
While oh,·iously hcl,·ing cl g1>1Hl 
1irn<'. :1-111 k ha~ clss1·rnhl<'d an c1II 
',lclr l'ilSI Ill( lucling Jeff Ike k. l'e'I(' 
Townshend. Hc·rhw H,HH oc·~- l:d-
clie· ~lartnwy. ~11chc1C'I Shm·, e·. clncl 
SIIC' Hoge·r<, 10 make cln RO'<, SOWl· 
ding pclrtl' album ·1 hi' Holling 
Sroncs Wt'rt' nn·er more rh,m a 
party !Janel Jnd ~1irk follow~ suir 
on 1h1s rernrcl 
While Ob\'IOU!>ly t'll)0\'1111,; 
himself. ~11ck Int'!> cl , clri<'r~· of 
1de,L<; 10 see how they work. l;rom 
Bc-rk ·s s1gna1urc squ1gglt's 10 1he· 
JJroperly usrd synthesizers. J,igger 
pu1s the•m ,11110 !!OOd use. on rhe• 
cllhum. forty-onr year olcl lilAAer 
SUMMER JOB 
CaPe Cod and lhe islands ol Nan1uc11o1 and 
Marthas V1nsyarc, nave rno,e ge>od paying 
10bS e>pen lo stuaonls and 1eechers lh,s 
summer lhan ever before 
A direc1ory or omploye,s /lsl•ng 1hou:s.,1nas 
ol these ,obs also con1a1ns housing ,nlo ana 
apphcatlOl'I forms No loos a,o chargoa 
Fo, an ,rnrnec,,a1e copy of ine 1995 O,reoory 
\118 ISi Clas.! Mail SCncJ SJOO to 
Cape Cod Summer Job Bur••u 
Box 594 Room 405 
Barnslable MA 02630 
V, Th~ Best Lillle Hairhouse In Town 
1) a ff '8 UNISEX HAIRSTYLING 
113 W. State St. 272-9098 
Just off the Commons 
Tues. - Fn. 7·00 a.m - 5:00 p.m .. Sat. 8:00 a.m 
Closed Monday 
'!Tent Sae 
- First Come, First Served, No Layaways 
... CASH,CHECKS,VISA & MASTER CARD ACCEPTED C: • N.Y.S. CHECKS ONLY• 
C $c 
• 
SOUll(l.', fdllldSII<. hut <l<H'~ll'I ldht· 
IHfll<,<·lf st·nousl, . 
·H1mning 0111 of 1.ui h ,~ 11·p1c c1I 
lc1gg1·r. right down 10 lh!' 
chs1mgu1shcll>lt· growl "I urn lht· 
Girl Loose" c111d "Hard Woman" 
drt· rht· hes, son!!,<, on side· onr. tlw 
formrr 1s <lefimtt'ly c1 raw-i,oumhng 
-"Oil!,\: ~11rk ·s 1·r} of ... , urn 1hc c ,irl 
Loose! I won·, hurt :\ohocl\'" i_., 
< hilling. On the 01her hanci'. ,11;, 
c ountrysicle "Hard Woman ... ~11< I,. 
smg.., his heart out m d IJall,HI 10 " 
woman he mU!>t l<'dW. 
Most of tlw son~ dfC' ~111 k's c11-
1<·mp1s ro pro\'!' 10 him_.,df 1t1c11 ht· 
< c&n ke·ep up w11h 1ocl<1y·s !>Ound. 
On "Shr's Thi· Boss ... it'<, sh<'rr 
panclrmomum. \\'ilh syruh clrurn_.,, 
drum solos. and Jt'ff B•·c k 11•1 
loos<'. on!' woulcl rhmk t11c11 ,, . .. 
inmates wer!' JUSI l!'I loo!-.•· a 
Maidenform 
Selected styles 
now up to 
50% off 
rbJseof Shalimar 
Ithaca Commons 
273-7939 
& 
9-00-s,oo 
ardL1,8, 
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Cornell icers looking to 
ECAC playoffs ",·ith Yale 
By David A. Raskin 
Last Saturday night at Lynah 
Rink. the Cornell Big Red hockey 
team learned that when taking a 
lead into a game's finale. a team 
cannot play defensively. 
power-play tally, the Big Red took 
a 2-1 lead into the locker room. 
The Engineers returned lhe favor 
in the game's second period. by 
twice beating Cornell goalie Doug 
Dadswell, while the Big Red wert' 
only able to muster one ~oal --
from defensernan Chris Nonon. 
Dadswell had been outstanding 
throughout the game. The 
freshman successfully frustrated 
rush. after RPI rush. and often 
covered up for disorganized Cor-
nell defensive work. 
~
·'~ 
-: . ' 
··--· 
<,,,~.J/,;~2~~";;*~ffft- ,, 
It was the RPI Engineers' George 
Servinis who, at the 12:56 mark of 
the third period, wiped away a 
Cornell 4-3 advantage with two 
goals in a 46-second span. The 
visitors. who extended their 
24-game win streak. and solidified 
their Division I number one rank· 
ing, won the game by the score of 
5-4. 
The Big Red had jumped our 10 
a 1-0 lead in the first period as 
freshman Joe Nieuwendyk beat 
RPl's standout goallender, Daren 
Puppa. at the 4:16 mark. After Cor-
nell's Mark Candur,a scored a 
When Pete i'iatyshak beat Pup-
pa al 7:04 of the third period. lo put 
Cornell on lop 4-3, lhe Lynah roof 
almost came down. However. at 
thiS point. instead of exerting more 
offensive pressure. the Big Red re-
mained content with their lead. 
and played defensively. 
,urr pbolo by JM E,sada 
Cornell's freshman goalie Doug Dadswell p/Jlyed an outstanding game on Saturday evening against RPI. He 
made 39 saves against the nation 's top offensive team and held the Oates line (above), the top scoring com-
bination in the country, at bay. · 
Loose, Johnson, Vilasi break IC records-----
1,om page 12 
This, combined with an Engineer 
resurgence, provided for an 
onslaught of RPI shots on 
Dadswell. While lhe netminder 
was becoming fatigued, Servinis 
was preparing for his heroics. 
sion Ill National Indoor Track 
Championships at Bales College in 
Maine. Nichols had qualified with 
the nation's eighth best shot put 
earlier in lhe season, while Loose 
and Johnson qualified al 
Rochesler with the sixth best per-
formances in their respective 
<>vents. 
"As long as they don·, become 
intimidated by the opposition." 
said Boyes. "I think they can al 
least maintain their current 
positions." 
In an event the Bombers had not 
suspected a win, Warren 
Mormile's pole vault of 11'6" was 
a key in the Ithaca victory. 
cornell university's 
Rochester"s vauller passed on all 
the lower heights. but surprising-
ly failed in his lhree final attempts. 
which enabled IC lo take a crucial 
five points in the 67-56 victory. 
Mormile also finished second to 
Vilasi in the hurdles. 
Nichols won the shot put with a 
hurl ol 49'4", as 1eammal<> Geoff 
Stegner qualified for the stale 
championships with a second 
place toss. A 43'2'1," in the 
35-pound weight throw earned 
Nichols a first. while Kevin Hagy 
placed second, and also qualified 
for the states. 
Sophomore Carlos Adrian won 
the 45-meter dash wi1h a lime of 
robert purcell union council 
and 
american express 
present ... 
''starbound'' 
auditions: 
monday, march 4th 
tuesday, march 12th 
wednesday, march 20th 
7-JOpm 
rpu multipurpose room 
phone 256-6220 
to sign up for auditions 
limit auditions to 15 minutes 
5.5, while counterpart Mark 
Maldonis qualified with his lhird 
place time of 5.6. Jerry 
Goodenough. a junior distance 
man, also qualified wilh a second-
place time of 2:33.4 in lhe 
1000-meters. 
Al Boyes· request. Rochester 
agreed to run lhe 5000-meters in 
order for lhe Bomber's Jim Quinn 
10 auempt 10 qualify for the stares. 
Th<> event was non-scoring, but 
"Mr. Consistency" rook the event 
with a qualifying time of 15:30.7. 
He had already qualified in the 
3000-meters. and was unable. due 
10 the circumslances. to run in the 
event at Rochester, therefore 
llhaca lost valuable points. 
The stat<> championships will be 
held March 15 and 16 at Cortland 
State. The Bombers have qualified 
a total of 17 athletes for 1he indoor 
season. llhara placed fourth in 1hr 
competition last year. 
"It should be an interesting 
meet." said Boyes. "On paper we 
have quite a few champions. At 
this stage of the season our field 
f'Venls appear slrongrr than last 
yf'ar. but overall we may be slight-
ly weaker. The three relay events 
will be very important for our 
chances al !ht' tt'am 
championships." 
Down 5-4 with 1:25 remaining. 
Big Red Coach. LOu Raycroft, pull-
ed his goaltender in an effort to get 
a sixth attacker on the ice. 
Allhough Cornell did exert extreme 
pressure down to the closing 
seconds. Puppa stood up to the 
challenge with several sparkling 
saves. 
It was lhe Big Red's final regular 
season game. bul they will host 
the firsl round of the -ECAC 
playoffs this weekend against the 
Elis of Yale. Cornell will look ahead 
10 a possible RPI rematch later !n 
the playoffs. 
t,6i3 mcl<iltf 'tt" 'rfiJh/ 
STILL NO RIDE??? 
Last Chance For The SAB Bus! 
Destinations: 
N. Y .C. Port Authority $30.00 
Long Island $32.00 
Roosevelt Field Mall 
Huntington TSS 
Boston Prudential Center $49.00 
--Round Trip--
Buses Leave I. C. March 8 
N. Y. C. & L.I. at 3:00pm 
Boston at 1 :OOpm 
Return March 17 
All Buses Leave at 12:00pm 
U a division of campus /if e 
·a 
I st prize - $500 
2nd prize - $100 
3rd prize - $50 
March 7, 
Track sees 
Six Lady 
AII-ECAC's 
By Leslie Honecker 
Working hard all season p,u<l off 
for the women's indoor track t<'am 
this past weekend at thr EC\C 
championship competition. as 
llharn had some strong showmgs. 
Six members of the squud made 
the All·ECAC team. Among these 
were Gabriella Frittrlh. who plac-
ed scroncl in the :moo-ml'tcr and 
fifth in the 1500-meter run. 
Maureen f',;olan. who plan·<l fourth 
111 the long jump was anothl'r 0111· 
and Cathy Livingston who pla< <·<I 
fourth in the 1500-ml'tcr wc1s 
another. 
Also turning 111 All-ECr\C quality 
performances were Marissa Sutera 
as she placrcl fifth in th<' 
800-m<~tcr. Kerry Kcnrw<ly placing 
sixth in the 600-mrtcr. and Paula 
Matthews finishing sixth 111 th<· 
pcntathalon. 
Hnully. the team rdn tak<" .i short 
hut well cleserved.rl'st--ev<·ryont· 
that is hut Gabriella Frittt'ili. :\ftn 
competing in the Stall's a!HI th<· 
ECAC's. the freshman movrs on-
to the NCAA's. Fnllrlli is seated 
lf'nth in th!' 3000-metcr run . .in 
rvent in which she has sparklt·<I 
111 throughout the srason. 
Thr women·s indoor track 
sea<;<>n has l>t'f'n a vrry successful 
one in both the outcomr of th<· 
meets. and the preparation for the 
outdoor season. 
rnz 
'llart pho10 b} Snn Roonty 
Senior Bart Morrow wrestled his way to an undefeated dual meet season 
and will compete in the NCAA Division / Championships in two weeks. 
Wrestlers-------
from page 12 
ttw wr!'stlcr 111 th<' lirst round is 
better th,m you. thrw 1s no way to 
advann•." l'<·tt· Mankow1rh c11142 
poun<ls. ,1bo niul<I not gel past his 
first opponent. "Prl<' <hdn't r<·c1ll} 
wrcstl<' 1vt'II ,md <h<I 1101 advance. 
llt··s hdd d gre.it Y<'dr though ,m<I 
WdS on<· of our most rnnsistent 
l\'H'SIJl'rs." 
·1 his S<'dson w.is on<" of 1tw 1Jc·s1 
years 1•ver for llw wwstlns. Ttw 
lt'dm finished rtw regulc1r s<"ason 
L111<1dea1cd. hacl the mo!.t poinrs 
t·vt·r. and hung on to th<' nurnlwr 
one rankmg for most of ttw year. 
~turray says. "We· w<·u· the h<"st 
11·am 111 D1vismn Ill with Bob 
Povavit·lo an<I Glenn Cogsw!'II. I 
WdS <lisapprnntc·<I 111 sornt· w,1ys 
with llw 1ourn<1m1·n1. although my 
hopes W<'r<· lilllll<"d ht·r<1ust· of the 
, ~ELMIRA 
~~COLLEGE 
~; \ SUMMER 
9 8 5 
1njurws I fed 1f those two guy!. 
1\·t·re th<"n·. \\'!' would h.iv<· wwstl-
e<I much he tier. .. 
Trt'nton Sl,Jte tool- th<· ll11'1',10n 
Ill final w11h 67 1x>in1s. while Ct'n-
tral Iowa finished sernnd with S9'h 
points. Suny Brockport was th<· 
only ,lf('d rnileg<· 10 nMkc· a dent 
in th<" top six. t·n<ting up w11h d fifth 
place fini~h. 
Bdrt Morrow quahfl('<I for the 
l>1\·is1on I Na11onab as d wil<lr,ml 
w11h his sccoml-plan· f1111sh. 
Th<' 1ourn,11nen1 is sctw<lult·d in 
two weeks at ttl<' Mynad Centrr 111 
Oklatiorna City. Oklahoma. !'at 
Welsh of Cornell abo qualified. 
Morrow is th<' first wrestlt•r in th<· 
l11story of llharn Coll<"ge 10 qualify 
for rtw Uiv1s1on I Tournament. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS, GET A STEP AHEAD 
AND 
JOIN IN OUR CELEBRATION OF THE 150th ANNIVERSARY OF 
MARK TWAINS BIRTH 
Complete an Undergraduate or Graduate Course. Also, Special Workshops, Institutes, Study-
Tours and Non-Credit Offerings available. 
lnlerses~ion************~**June 3-21 
Summer Se~sion***************June 24 - A111,:us1 2 
Call or write for registration detai/.1, The /985 SUMMER BULLETIN will be a1·ailable in April. 
SUMMER PROGRAMS, 1985 
ELMIRA COL.LEGE 
Rm. 117 Mcgraw Bldg. 
Park Place 
Elmira, N. Y. /490/ 
(607)734-391/, ext.211 
No~ YOU can have c~o of the most rec~gnized and accepted 
credttcarda in the world. ,.VISA® and Kaacercardqi:i credit 
carda ... ,"1n your nat11e" EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN CREDIT or 
t!AVE BEEN 11JRNED DOWN B£fOIU!:t 
VISA® and KaaterCar'¼!> the 
credit cards yo·u deserve and m,ed for • ID • BOOKS 
• DEPARlllENT STORES• TIJ!T!ON • EIITERTA!NMEIIT 
• EMERGENCY CASH• TICKETS• RESTAURANTS 
•HOTELS~ MOTELS* GAS• CAR RENTALS• REFAIRS 
• AND TO BUILD '<DUii. CR£0IT llATINCI 
Thi• ta the credit card program you've been hearing 
about on national televialon and radio aa well•• 
in ma~azinea and newspaper• coast co coaat. 
Hurry .... f1: l out th ia card today .... 
Your credit card• are waitingl 
Ithaca College Bombers' 
Winter Sports Results 
Men's Vur~ity Buskelball I l-12 101·1·r,1ll1. ,.; 111 I( .\( 
Men's Varsity "B" B11skc1b11II h·!J 
Women's Varsity Ba~kelball 12·'1 
Men's Swimming 10·1. I< .\( < h,1111p1onslllp 
Fourth 111 !->t,ll<'S Qu,1hfH'd ti lor 
\,111011.il.., 1upco111111g1 
Women'; Swimmini.: ,-1. ',1•1 mHI 111 l\1·g1011<1I'>. 1\,1 
11011.ih up< on1111g1 
Men's Indoor Track 
Women\ Track 
Wrestling 
Gymnastic~ 
l·O Du.ii \1<'!'1<,. !->c·c 01HI Ill IL\( .. 
\\ Oil \I( llon,1gl1 Ill\ 11,lllOJldl. 
1~1,11('', ,JJHI \,111011.ih 
lip( ()llJIJlgl 
HI llu<1I \h'!'I<, I 11111 111 !'>1<11<''> 
IS-0. 12th 111 :'l:C.\.\ ll11 l'>IOll Ill 
< h,unp1onship'> 
<i·2. 11:< .\(. ,ITHI '-<111011,ll'> 
up< orn111g1 
Bomber Athlete of the 
Winter Season 
Bart Morrow 
·1 he l'itlshurgh na11v1· f11ustwcl 111s 
ltha< d College· CilH'('r UIHl<'ft·al('(I 
in du.ii m<·t·ts. 1.a .. 1 1,·1·1·!-<'nd. t1!' 
,v.is t·<lged-0111 of ltw D111sion Ill 
~C.\,\ Champ1onsh1p di LHlh 11<· 
will l orn1w11· for the Division I titk 
Ill I\\() \\'('('i-S Ill Okl,lhoma Cll\, 
OK ~lorrow is rtw first 1,·rc·stl1·r Ill 
I.C:. history 10 ,1drn·1·1· th1!', . ...__....;; __________ _ 
49 Elm Street 
ATHLETE 
OF THE 
WEE){ 
l!le :~-~ ~ . , ~ 
..... .,.... 
'c>:."\" , .... ~' 
John 
Vancott 
I tl<' JllllJOr, ,11HI < ll·< ,lpl,1111. 
qu<1hll('(I Im 1hc :\.illon.il <.h,m1-
p1onsh1ps Ill c·.i< h ol 1lw '>IX 1·\1·111~ 
in wluc h tw !',l\'dl1l .it tl1C' \(·1,· Yori-
St,Jlc• S\\ lllllllllli( dlHI l>I\ ing Ch,Hll· 
p1011<,hips l.i'>I wn·i-end. \ ,m<.011 
lllTll<'cl in 1ww ..,rhool fl'< ord<, u1 
Ii\'(' ol 1111· ~IX r,H'('', 
SPONSORED BY: 
BEN J. ARDITO 
Cortland, New York 13045 (607) 753-6758 
-------------------~--, CREDITGETTER,BOX1091,SHALI:OlAR,FL 32579 
I YES! r \./,Int vrsl1MasterCar~credit 
I cards. Enclosed find $15 which is 100% 
I refundable if not approved immediately 
I 
I 
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I CITY I 
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I 
I SIGNATURE 
STATE ZIP 
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:\4':en sWimmer! take fourth [ . 
·111 states: qualify eleven 
for Nationals in Atlanta 
By James Finn 
Elevt'n members of lhe llhaca Colleg<' 
men's swim ream qualified for rhe nalional 
championships, as the Bomberssucressful-
ly ended ils regular season lasr weekt'nd 
wilh a fourlh·place finish al lhe Upper New 
York Slalt' Swimming and Diving 
Championships. 
Th<' ream had many oursranding p<'rfor-
mances in rhe meer. bur three Bombers had 
stellar swims: John VanColl. Chris Marfin. 
and Lee Bird. 
vanCotl. a junior co-caplain. qualified for 
tht' nationals in t'ach of the six t'vents that 
ht' swam: the 50·. 100-. and 200-yard 
freestyles. and as a member in the 
400-medley and 400- and 800-yard freesryle 
rt'lays. With rhe exception of the 200-yard 
frt'estyle. each of the other events VanCotl 
swam were school records. 
Martin. a freshman. was also a member 
L,of the record· setting 400-medley, 400·, and 
Isoo-fret'slylt' relays. He set a school mark 
in 1he 200-individual medley. and qualified 
for the nationals in the 4-00-individual 
medl<'Y and 200-freestyle as well. 
Vancott breaks 
five IC records 
hf' was th<' srate champion. were school 
r<'cords. 
Other Bombt'rs who will bf' on the plane 
ro A!lanta, Georgia for the nationals are: 
Sieve Rokeach in the 400-medl<'Y rf'lay and 
100-yard breaslslroke. Brian Rice in lhe 
400-freestyle relay and 200-individual 
medley. Brian Bennet! in rhe 400- and 
800-freesryle relays, Todd Slevens in the 
so-yard freesryle. Mike Nelson in lhe 
1650-yard freestyle. Mike Cohen in lhe 
SOO-freestyle relay. Jeff Kinsella In the 
800-freestyle relay, and Clayton York. who 
had qualified previously in both the one-
and three-meter diving evenls. 
e a ii 
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Junior Lt'<' Bird,,qualified for the nationals 
in rh(t'<' t'vents: lht' 100· and 
200-backsrrokt's and. as a member on the 
4-00-mt'dlry relay. Each of these evenrs. 
along with the so-yard backstroke, in which 
Each member of the swim team posted 
seasonal-best times. and mosr recorded 
lifetime bests. The Bombers founh place 
finish in a field of 17, four of which were Divi-
sion I schools, was very respeclable. The 
ream leaves for Atlanla on March 21 with 
hopes of a high finish. Says AsSistanr Coach 
Kevin Markwardl. "Hey, we're the Bombers, 
we've gar 10 end the year wilh a bang!" 
stair pltoto b) JO< t:i,.tda 
This past wukmd the men's swim t~ took 4th place at the NY State championships, Head Coach P/Jllla 
Miller along with Assistant Diving Coach Glen Matthews and Assistant Swimming Coach Kevin Markwardt 
(above) an prrpar/ng the national qualljlers for upcoming mttt In Atlanta. 
No. 1 RPI edges Big Red Morrow, Kittay earn All-American 
honors as IC takes 12th in Nation 
by Mike Murphy 
,tan pno10 D) JGC' t.psana 
Cornell Senior Co-captain Greg Cullen moves past RP/'s Adam Oates, the 
nations leading scorer during Saturday night's game. The Red lost to the number 
I Engineers 5-4. See story page 10. · 
The llhaca College Homh<'r 
wrestling learn ended up it's 
season with a rwelflh place finish 
in lhf' Division Ill National Tourna-
ment. Bart Morrow and Dave Ki1-
1ar earnf'd All-American honors 
for thf' third and st'cond lime 
rrspf'rlively. Morrow finishecl se-
cond al 134 pounds to Scor Detore 
of Brorkporl Stale 5-3. Coach John 
Murray said about 1hr mal,h. 
"Tht'sf' 1wo are so close thar if 
they wreslled ren limes lhey 
would each win five of them ... 
Dave Killay almost came up with 
Men's track squad tops U. of R. 
as three break Bomber records 
by David A. Raskin 
"Our greal performances were 
thr big rhing," said men·s rrark 
Coach Jerry Boyes. of his ream's 
dual meer al 1he Universiry of 
Rochesrer last Saturday, "but the 
conies! ended up a 101 closer rhan 
anyone thoughr." -
Nationals, States upcoming 
lion. "As he works on his techni· on 1hr baskelball squad. 
que. his heigh rs arr bound to "There is no doubl thal the rigors 
improve... of basketball training he-lped 
Sophomore Pete Vilasi broke rhe Mike:· said the coach." That is 
Bomber 40-meter high hurdlt' one of the nice things abou1 a Divi-
mark wilh a firsl place rime ofs.7. sion Ill program. An athlete can 
Mike Johnson was responsible for help rwo different teams and help 
rhe falling of the third record. His himself in rhe ·process." 
long jump of23't½" broke his own Loose and Johnson will be 
2nd place 
for Morrow 
rhe ,hampionship, at 1n pounds. 
bur losl 10 the eventual champion. 
Dave Brandfold of thf' University 
of Wisconsin-Rivf'r Falls. 2-1. Mur-
ra}' said. "Killay was the best 
wresrler in the division. He was 
jusr a lirlle nervous in the St'IT!i-
finals." Killay did pin Sam Walker 
of John carroll University ro clinch 
third place anrl AII-AmPrir:an 
honors. 
Rich Kane narrowly missrd All· 
Amf'rican honors in th<' heavy 
weight division. losing to Larry 
Slein of Lyroming College in over· 
lime. 2·1. Murray was alc;o impwss-
<'d with Kane's pnformanre. "If 
h<· had won he would have been 
AII-Amf'rican. He's only a 
sophomow.and I have high hopes 
for him nexl yt'ar." 
Larry lorovelli and Bill Condon 
never gar off lhe ground. losing 
thrir firsl matches in th<' 158· and 
190-pound divisions. The reason 
for this. accordinll to Murray. "If 
.see Wrl!.fllers navl! 11 
The great performances came in 
the form of three new Ithaca Col-
lege records. John Loose broke his 
own high jump record by one and 
one-quaner inches wilh a leap of 
6'81/4 •• for a first place honor. 
mark by over six inches, and plac- joined by senior weight man Jim . --·---'-• 
"He has great spring," said 
Boyes of his sophomore sensa-
ed him flrsl in the event. II was Nichols aS the three ~mbers Coachtd by Jolur MIUNY (Top Right) and Assistant coach Lan-y Iacovd/1 (Top 
Johnson's flrsl meel of the indoor qualifying for this weekend's Dlt'i· L~Jt),Junlor Dave KlttllJ' (Bottom uftJand W1lor Bart Morrow (Batto,,, Rfth'l 
season, .as he had be<;n previ~y .... . .s~ ~'.'?~. ~;, ~o • • , , • , , , , , rmvf'( (1/#r xcr,r,cf l"f<( (hfT(f l~Wfl/WJ ~flS(CfltlveAl/~<'lrntrlcan honon 
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